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LETTERS FROM BALLOTS NOW 
READY FOR 

SERVICEMENODRBOYS
N«vi Prom Franc#

Another one of our local boys 
writes home from France. Pfc. 
Russell Entler. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
t H. EnUer says. “Just a few 
lines to let you know I’m line. I 
am deep in the heart of combat 
and outside of a few German ar* 
Ullery shells and the rain. I’m 
fine. I've had a few close shaves 
but think rn make it. You see I’m 

■in an artUlciv company In sup> 
poK of the nfle company and I 
don’t have to be at the mmt all 
the time, but we have our ob* 
servers up there and my Jeep puts 
the wire lines to them. I have to 
go at that time and when the' 
lines go out we 6x them.

Sometimes it is so quiet around 
here you can hear a pin drop, and 
other times it is ao noisy you can't 
hear youraelf holier. Two other 
boya in the wire section lino and 
myself live in a hole fopr feet 
deep and sometimes it rains on us. 
but we don’t mind that.

TeU Toi
Plymouth paper 
that his little paper gets around.

. IV scenery here is beautiful 
but all the towns are ruined from 
$»ur artillery fire. France is a pret
ty country, though.

One of the boys 1 
and we ate it. and th<
Wanted to kill a calf, but our Lieu
tenant said "no.” I am tending a 
pound note in. English moneys 
about $4.00 in our money, and a 
franc note worth about 10c, so 
please save them for me.

He closed his letter with a few 
personal remarks to the fivnnily.

France In Glktora
Clair Fbraker, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clyde Foraker, writes a V- 
mail letter home from France 
where he arrived during the in
vasion. He is one of the few mem 
bera of the airborne troopa from 
this vicinity and he, too. speakg 
of the rain. His letter is ii * 
ing, and is as follows;

Deer Mother:
. , Just a few lines to kt you know

I am well and getting along ok. 
1 hope Oib letter finds all you

■ mall today, but 
ytt if we would o 

1 am in the 82nu uivuiun nvw. 
That b where I got to Me Ela- 
worth Kuhn a while ago. I have 
not aeen him tor some time now. 
I hope he is getting along ok. We 
landed here to Prance In gliders. 
We have been going ever since 
tiien and have seen some pretty 

' tough days.
> It is starting to rain here again,

so I think I had better say good 
bye for thto time. Hoping to hear 
from you soon. Love to all.

;>

Saigan Railroad Chlal la 
Shelby Enaton

Dispatcher of the 30-to narrow 
gauge Saipan railroad, now under 

, new management after its seizure 
,^y Marines from the Japanese is 

Navy Ensign John S. Stock of 
Shelby. OWo.

Through such troubles as Jap
anese snipers and bomb-biased 
tracks operations have been ham- 

• pKd, but the new head man 
nopea shortly to have a depend
able aystem under way, with all 
trstot owrattog on schedule from 
CBaran-IUnaa and Garapan,

Ensign Stock, at present, has 
only two locomotives to ’dispatch’ 
ovpr the sixty mile track 
tb* Japanese, but

track laid 
more 

Seabeea 
sections

d by 
aretb* Japanese, but two n 

being repaired and Navy 
are at work on damaged 
of the roadbed. •

“Mod In Your Eys"
Whafi a Uttle mud to New 

Guinea even if it b only ankb 
daap and rain coming down to 
buaetsfol? After many weeks of 
silence Mrs. Edith Henry of W- 
Kgh street received several let-

, . sure b a mesa
are lucky I guess, at least we 

tenU to sl^ to but half of

n N(
Danny says, “it 

We a
'an' flooded You get out 

of bad to the morning and it b 
atm dark and land your feet to 
nmddy water. To get to the klt- 
ehin you rhouhl have a row boat, 
but we fait wade riAt through.’’ 

Eva to, tbc bredd^ ara’t 
bad. He mentions “fried bog 
■nent—some call h bacon, but iYs 
hog meat to me, frM poUtoes,

A second letter says “things are 
loekl« up. over ben. Maybe 
«n fort getteg used to ILlt’s i
hdfshM aa thm aay it's, ii{m ynintog W

I not 
fcounes 
I don't 

^ U anymore.
_____ r a little garden itort-
I IfR am ttopa raking loof 

Jw r& be able to Work inii 
Vhnt w •■t otnightened out a 
Wk. wo wm have a- picture 
Vow. WboTs a little rain when 
HMre jg a ibpw op? Of courai^ iFi

Elections announces that 
court house in Norwalk will be 
open dai^ from 9:00 to 12:00 and 
from 1:00 to 4:00 for any person 
who withes to make on applica
tion for a ballot to bh tent to mem 
hers of the Armed Forces.

There ar4 two methods by 
which • a member of the Armed 
Forces may secure a ballot:

ay apply at the 
of Elections for

Forces may secure a ballot:
1. By sending a letter direct to 

the Board of Elections offices Nor
walk, Ohio, or use the card pro
vided by the Government

2. A relative m 
office of the Board 
a ballot

The ballots will be ready to 
mail Aug. 9th. Any person who 
is home between Aug. 9 and noon 
of election may ge to the of
fice of the Board in the Court 
House and vote there.

The Board urges all parents and 
relatives to make an dlort to ace 
to It that their boy is given on op
portunity to vote.

SHBJIYmT
NEEDWERS
An siiplsne b a weapon only if 

it can be kept to repair, so, with 
the invasion of the conttocmt, 
whole repair and supply unib 
must follow the planes to advan
ced, bobted posiUona, fully equip 
^ -to operate under enemy fire. 
Supply lines, long and difllcult 
even before O-day, must be kept 
functioning under even more ad
vene conditions—lor an air force 
b only as good as ib supply lines.

Tfie Air Service Command pro
vides the mobile repair units, the 
air tranriiort service, and the ad
vanced depots, which can be 
moved forward to entirety in U 
houn with their own traibporte. 
tton, but back home, pemt do- 
pots, such as the niet at Shelby.

first ;mst l>ea«e Ui thb 
matmtaL ■

Hen and women are needed 
'there ,to get these vital supplies 
started on their lontjourney to 
the front. Clerks, typbb, tclc- 
rirpe and mimeograph operators, 
Jr. carpenten, firefighters, licens
ed boibr

Distractioh on the Home Front

ma- -5..

Around
the
Square
(By PUaoaa vmmiacaarti

RUSSELL NORRIS. Military Pol
ice Escort, was in Plymouth on 

•bWednesdav visiting his mother. 
Mrs. A1 Norris and sister. Mrs. 
Glenn West and husband. Mr. 
Norris was tabme on a 72-hour 
leave out of Boston, where he had 
docke4 Monday, accompanying a 
prison ship from Liverpool, Eng
land, with more than 2200 prison
ers of war. The MP's have had 
a busy time the past month, dis
patching prisoners fro mthe Cher
bourg area to Scotland and the 
States. Enroute, he stopped in 
Shelby to visit his wile.

the ice cream festival whiV 
being sponsored by the Ganges 

Chicken sandwkhes willange. 
K> be 1 rved.

dutfid to dutfli a
Junior Grange. Anyway, what 

about how the

;ey wlU 
for the 

do
also
be used to dutfii a room 

;e. Anys 
>ut how 
hen you 

in return for so little 
ice cream and cake! Let's oil go

you care about 1 
to be used when

cash 18 
a you get ao much 
little—home made

over for a bite!

WIERS WITHOUT IMORr 

STAGE BATHE IN WHEAT FIELD
If the Naxi could have a 

soldi
attle ilaged near Plymouth 

" “ would 1

andlers, all are needed now.
Full information regarding these 

U. S. Civil Service jobs can be 
by seeing Mr. Paul 

will be at the
2nd

between 1 
Persons already engaged in es

sential war activity are not eligi
ble for these positions.

diesatMears

“squad ql American 
a battle ifaiged nca 
last Friday, they would have 
skMklered with fear. Our boys 
didn’t have on a uniform . . they 
weren't ftriqg real guns and am
munition, but in their own way, 
they were really turning the heat 
oh the enemy.

As though* they were caissons, 
two large wagons, each polled by 
a team of horses, passed over the

the boys really ™ 
nitlon" by load- ^“passed the ammunif

The forenoon passed away very 
shortly after 11 o'-quickly, but s 

clock Mahlon . .
have inhaled odors from the kit- NAME 8HELBX PRIMCIPA 
chtfT;*W he was very faint by Byrgn H. Cramer, present's 
the time the dinner bcU rang, erinl^dent of schools at Lexi „
However, the men Were reac^ ion fe Richland county, has been and il
for chow for pitching ^MCks. named principal of Shelby High wash!
handling teams, feeding the sep-1 school. He will fill the vacancy,------- r. . ^
arator, sacking and keeping the ’ caused by the resignation of Rob- ncce^nly fo. but it s
straw down, naturally works up ert G. Winter, who has accepted . worth repeating as toW tome

1 appetite for any husky. the principalship of the Piqua ^ays she; “’^e
So at noon, the men were call*. High s^ool. i ^

1 into dinner, which proved to ------------------------- daily doesnl. He s stopp<^ grow-
! mg everywhere but m the mid- 
[ die. Now people have fun at his 
j expanse.’’ You may have to read 
i it a couple of times, but you'll get

use
stomp for automobiles is selling i Willard on the 
a little faster these days.

EARL McQUATE was telUna m# 
about his friend in Cleveland, 

who is a floorwalker. He quit his 
job in this capacity and joined the 
police force, and the only reason 
he gave was that he wanted a 
change to a place where "the cus- ' 
tomer is always wrong.’’
CLINT MOORE i»\all hot and 

bothered about the boxing 
< show which is being staged in 
Willard on the night of July 28th. 
It's a benefit bout sponsored by 

VFW, proceeds to be used forcounty drive against violators of [the 
the f^eral law requiring motor- j the 
ists to have them is now under | men. 'See Clint and buy a ticket 
way and already motorists in sev-1 to help this good cause, 
eral nearby towns have been 
caught

be u
cigarette fund of the Service 
. See Clint and bu

INGS YOU never see ... A 
lembcr of the Board of Pub- 
Affairs taking a drink at one 
lo drinking fouatains. Why? 
luse the water is always hot, 
if he does, he'll get a face

KeavflfK “ vSi
which were fired into the 

rcc in iroto 
by 1

tinner, which pro\
X appetizing feast Mrs. 
ith the assistance of Mrs. 

LaVerda Homer, Mrs. Taus. Mrs. 
Willford, Mrs. Hazel Myers, Mrs. 
Margaret Guthrie and Mrs. Geo.

that
Yes, Friday was a day of ac

tion at the George Myers farm 
fom

Margaret C 
Myers, had prepared 
would satisfy 
and taste.

Funeral services for Henry Clay 
n Deck, 85. were conducted on 

Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
from the MiUcr-McQuate funeral 
borne on North street Rev. H. L. 
" ■». PBethel, paste

oflic

when eighteen 
to do a job of h 
was the absenci 
bullets and shr . 
work was as strenuous os found 
on any firing line, and beneath' There i 
the blistering rays of the sun.' and unde:

if harvesting. There, chicken, r 
was the absence of danger from I 
bullets and shrapnel, but the' dIm. pie, 

t strenuous os found coffee

any man s fancy

The menu consisted of fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy, 

;hctti and meat balls, vegeta- 
cake, jelly. lemonade

HGVOLUMEOF 
WHEAT HANDLED 

AT ELEVATOR
WOULDN’T it be nice if we a 

would drop Ellwood Kuhn 
card? Gel the addn 
vertiser he’ll reall)
—and who wouldn’t!

Ires.s at the Ad- 
ally be thrilled

ILLNESS FATAL
rays 

ugh t
the sun,' and 

day's ac-! of thrashers, and 
At the; inner-soul when 

sun i their faces
hout any delay.
iwilight. just as the sun i their faces 

' ue sky with gold

1 can see their 
u look into 

> have
they went throuj 
tivity wilhi 
close of Vw _ 
was lining the blu< 
shadows, the men had thrashed! beitn>s and nature than most men 
582 bushels of wheat, which, in! and best of all, when you sqo a 

went to aid Victory.! group working together like this

sky with gold a better understanding of human 
had thra5ied! beings and nature than

1 small way. went lo aid Victory.! group working together like this 
Since the advent of the one-1 one. you can bet that they’re one 

nan combine, which was intro-1 hundred per cent American, for 
luced a few years ago, the old- i which we in this community, 

irtics arc. justly
The deceased 

1859, the son of 
and Matilda Good Deck, and had 
lived in this community i^octic- 
ally his entire life.

Mr. Deck followed the carpen- 
ced on num- 
IS in this vi

cinity. He was grMtly Interested 
in trapohooting, and followed it as 
a bobby for a long number of 
years. It was his honor and jrieas- 

to win the Grand American

taat becoming extinct, ^ut ihc old 
rI’ “">«* you “'at while il

is « lot of work •

justly proud.

George R'-ai-rs. proprietor of 
the Plymouth Elevator, revealed 

genuine friendliness| Wednesday that a record had 
inding among a group been established in handling this

'sedlon’s wh« ;it crop, in that not| M«- William B. Nickelson, 57, 
only had the etevalor shipped two died Sunday morning at her home 
cars in a single day. but that the >n Mansfield after a brief illness, 
number of bushels taken in this She was bom Aug. 26. 1886 m 
season will top that of any pre- Ashland county and spent the 
vioos year. greater part of her life in Mans-
- In checking over shipments field.
made last year, John Ganzhom. Survivng besides her husband 
manager of the Plymouth Grain are four sons. WiHiam D.. Elmer 
it Elevator, .slated that diuingthc L.. and Clayton, of Mansfield and 

ily nine carloads Clifford In the U. S. Army: seven 
ndled here. Last daughters, Mrs. Floyd Sheele; 

Plymouth; Cleveland:

i admit it is 
Even in the face of the newly de
veloped labor-saving combines j 
and changing weather conditions, j 
there are many farmers in the 
community who still cling to the 
separator as the only real way to

lich do custom tbrash- 
, ing, namely: Clyde Smith of the 
' I County Line, and the Kochender- 
^ . fer outfit, which operates mostly

Survivors included me dsugh- 
ter, Mrx Mebel PUaler of ’Hro, 
Ohio, one grxndeblld ead two sis- 
ters, Mrs. Van VJanken of New
- - - -- - - - ofl

roRMER REMDSirr or
NORWALK DROWNS

Word hes been received of the 
acddenUl drowning of Archie 
Bliss, ST. former Norwalk reai-

tledo. ’The accident occurred on 
fishing trip in Northern Mlch- 
sn. He wae bom end reered et

The Clyde Smith outfit was at 
the Geosge Idyers farm Friday. 
Mr. Myers operates 217 acres 

the help of his 13-year-old 
Cheriee, two teems and a 

This year he planted S3 
oats, 20 acres in wheat, 

I of com, 23 acres in soy- 
Bis 20 acres of wheat ev-

with 
son, 
tractor, 
acres to 

acres

a MJMIl Ua iJUMIVU.

Friday morning the group of 
wightaen men gathered at the 
farm and started on the wheat 
field. They have e system of 
“Totaling" their help, and as a 
result, ibe men will help eachrssulL the men will help each 
other nntll ell wheat is harvest
ed. The party included Boyd 

dude his widow FerreU, Vtogil Schaffer. Richard 
era, Mugaret and | Willford. Ben Bri^tman. Charlie 
!. a btolher,-WiI-IHole. Tom Myers,'Henry Myers, 

Uam of Steuben, and a alatar, Mrs.! Jolmny Kaufman. Lehman Hop- 
Rennan Mortoot, aba of Steuben. :ktos, Anthony Fidler, David Dick. 
A half sister, Mra T. U Bliss, re-,Robert pUgcr, Kay Arnold, Carl

toclude 
and two daughters, 
Necniia at home.

I Ehiet *2 jE’sIom. Mehl. 
«re held to |ny Carl TmTW

7>

RAIN SLOWS UP 
WHEAT HARVEST

The heavy rain which fell ear
ly Wednesday morning halted far
mers from gathering in their 
wheat. While a large majority of 
the fields had been combined, 
there are yet many acres to be 
harvested- A large number of 
farmers were in the act of thrash
ing, but with the heavy rain, 
which totaled almost a half inch, 
the shocks will have to remain in 
the fields for a few days, until at 
least they dry out again.

The ram which fell over a wide 
area Wednesday morning was the 
first for some weeks, and it was 
welcomed by everyone.

Corn and soybeans wereJ>egin- 
ning to suffer from the drouth. 
The shower alsd helped gardens, 

from every indication, vege- 
« will again start to grow.

reason of 1943 
9f wheat

Shi:
□tion that at least this Mrs. Edward 
will be shipped again Mrs. Dennis S

. Floyd Sheeleyof 
. Ben Moon of Sbel 

h of Shill

and
ubl

WHEAT BURNS
Fire, believed to have started 

rom a spark from a passing lo- 
otnoUva on the B. It O. Railroad 

destroyed about three acres 
at thewheat at the farm of Chester 

Vance, at Neuman’s Comers, 
•CMMtheast of Ptymoutb. Prompt 
work on the port of the WUlard 
fire deportment aided by others, 
extinguished the blaze before it 
jiqgyd to the remainder of the

eek shipments from Plymouth; Cleveland; Mrs. —
totalled eight cars, and there is’by. Mrs. Earnest Poth of 
every indication that at least this. Mrs. JMward^Too^ of

'M'2scs*NaothlTweek^ ..... "’ "' land and the Misses "Naomi and
Wheat is testing unsually high. i Dorothy at home; 15 grandchil- 

and the yield is considered excep- dren and one mwt grandchild, 
lional. prices paid in Plymouth i Funeral services were held Sat- 
are comparable to those of other! urday afternoon at the Wappner 
markets. Last week one farmc' j funeral Ifcme in Mansfield with 
who sold his entire crop lo the lo-. Rev. James L. Boyer, officiating, 
cal elevator, received almost $l.[ Burial was made in Mansfield cem 
200 for his wheat The elevate.- 
paid out more than $18,000 to far
mers last week for wheat 

In order for our readers to vis
ualize the magnitude of whea; 
shipmenta, let us break down the 
carload shipments into bushels.
In other words, try and 
17,000 bushels of ^heat stai

hen you_get an idea of 
the quanttiy of wheat handled so 
far this season by the Plymouth 
Elevator.

Both. Mr. Rogers and Mr. Ganz 
bora wish to express their sppre- 
cistioivto the farmers In this com
munity for their ' goodwill and 
patronage. The management of 
the <^ator strives st all times to 
rend^ an honest and fair ser
vice, and this is evidenced by the 
continuous growth of patrons.

STRICKEN AT STATION
Mr,. Marguvt Morrbon, 70, 

died Suadxy at the Willard hoa- 
pital, oasxpectedly. a>e had been 
vUttaS a nephew, N. R Barnea, 
for the pari rix weeks and was 
at the nolroad riation watting tor 
traniportation when ahe benme 
UI. The body ww taken to Patoe,- 
vUle, where ahe we, a reiidant, 
lor service* and biiriaL

REV. THOMAS 
IS INSTALLED

Rev. James Thomas was in
stalled Sunday evening as pastor 
of the Eastminster Presbyterian 
Church. Toledo. Presbyterian 
clergy participating in the cere- 
m<my were Dr. R Lincoln Long, 
the Rev. Byron Hughes. Water- 
ville, O., and the Rev. B. T. Burns 
worth, Paulding, Ohio.« former 
Eastminster pastor, who preached.

Rev. Thomas and his family wUl 
reside in the new manse, 71S 
Leonard St.. Toledo, recently pur
chased by the congregation. Rev. 
Thomas is the former pastor of 
the local Presbyterian church.

branccA
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HnXER’S COWARDICE CONTINUES
li the final decision in war was in the hands of a referee, 

as it.is in a prize fight, this would seem the logical time for 
him'to step into the center of the ring and stop the fight 
For there is no 'doubt that Hitler is leaning so heavily on 
the ropes that he hasn’t a chance to come. back. The hu
mane thing, under the circumstances, would be to end the 
battle end declare the Alhes the unconditional winner.

But the big difference between this war and a prize fight 
is that Hitler baa others doing his fighting lor him. The 
tell-tale blows which the Allies are delivering may hurtHit- 
ler's prestige, but the real pain is felt by the German jtol- 
diers and civilians who are being forced to continue fighting.

Therefore, because of Hitlers unwillingness to give up 
in the face of certain defeat, thousands more Allied soldiers 
and probably hundreds of thousands more of his own people 
'Will have to die.

Even the Germans will soon realize that it isn't courage 
which keeps Hitler forcing them to fight—it's the rankest 
form of cowardice—the fear of what will happen to him 
personally when he admits defeat.

RUBBER SOLUTION PERMANENT
One of the greatest permanent benefits our nation has de- 

.rived from our war vnth Japan is the over9oming of our 
'dependency on remote islands of the Pacific for our sup- 
^es of vital rubber.
^ When the war started, the processes for making synthetic 
rubber had been fairly well worked out. But had it not been 
xor the war it probably would have been many years before 
jt^thetic rubMr would have been made in quantities large 
^ough to meet the demands of American industry. Now, 
iiowever, because our life almost depended on the speed 
.with which we could make a substitute for the rubber seized 
,by the Japanese, we have managed to boost synthetic rub- 
,ber production, in two short years, to the point where it 
sow equals the quantity of rubber which we used to import.

.depend on impor: ___
(which is a great step forward in our nation’s self-sufiSciency.

WIN ARGUMENT AND LOSE FRIENDS
Here's the old story of winning an argument, but losing 

a friend. But this one had a new twist. It’s from Renaud 
Gauthier, who is a member of the Royal Canadian Air Force. 
Oh, yes, after his name add the letters LLR.

He has written to me as follows: "I have always loved 
to win an argument. But I was so filled with elation that 1 
did not see the effect it had on my opponent.”

One day Mr. Gauthier Iwd an argument with one of his 
colleagues who knew a great deal about airplanes. They 
locked horns, got no place.

Finally they decided to put it up to a superior officer. 
This superior offlcer listened to both sides, then said that 
Mr. Gauthier was right. Mr. Gauthier was immensely 
pleased. But he notic^ that his former friend was cool and 
distant; in fact, so cool that a great chasm formed between 
them.

Then Mr. Gauthier aske<J himself “What have I gained? 
I have won an argument,, but I have lost a fine Mend.”

About a month later another argument developed with 
the same man. Naturally, Mr. Gauthier wanted to win; to

man that he was right in some things, and that he. 
himself, ■was right in some of the details. With this mutual 
understanding, the argument died away and there was no 
problem of which person had won.' The two men, who had 
once been pitted against each other, now respect^ each 
other and are now friends, which is of 'vital importance be
cause they are of great assistance to each other in their 
flying work.

Inus Mr. Gauthier, using his head and putting dowQ his 
*'**** ** friend when he was on the point

This is a vital principle and can be used by anyone'. Ask 
yourself, when you get into an argument, “Am I ti^tog to 
settle something, or am I trying to triumph over,the oUier 
person? ’ And remember, the other person does not want 
to be triumphed over. And that is only natural.

Keep your friends, Ralph Waldo Emerson, our American 
gifl^pher, said; "Every time I lose a friend, a little of

The very easiest way to lose a friend M to show him up 
in an argument. In doing that, you deflate his ego, yeu have 
made him feel of less importance. i

Doinss In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN fFILLIAM LEMKE

rson 
etlM

THE NAtiCNAL conventions are
over. Congress meets again on 

August 1. This will be for obser
vations only. The members of 
both parties sriU size up the na
tional situation. Dewey and 
Roosevelt are the Presidential can 
dhlaies, Both ire» drafted—draft
ed tbemselvca The truth is both 
wanted the nondnatloa and espec
ially, did the President nominate 
hliastif, M be had it in his pessar 
to do, sr to advoeate lha aswina 

^v^afssdNsaadts:

NO lirrELUGKNT

Evacuate diildren From London

w »1
* 8ch»»t oAUrcB la tka LaaJaa area are akawa aa tkay wera 

pwrad far eTaaaaUan U aaf^ saaca. Tka 4aatk laU fraas ika Naal
SStSSS - - I veraaa »er kaaak vtfk

TODAV

Doa tcamem

The “women's place is In the
____ . 1 hsi
stuck ever sbMC the nr started
borne" idea, which has been under
because at the need tor sraman in 
tactoiias, la business sad in tbs 
srmed forces, srOl probably appear

operating' a"Uctory msefaihe or 
working at a desk from nine u 
Sve is like t hoUdsy compared 
wiUi cleaning and cooking oo a 
It-bour schedule, and it u going 
to tsks a lot mors pressure to gel 
them to reUnn u the kttebea than 
it did to persuade them to leave It 

All surveys among women work
ers show tnit tbs great mslorlly 
si them have no IntenUon of going 
Wdk U thslr bousHiold duties when 
tbs nr ends. A rscsnt one 
mads by tbs Northwsstsm Na
tional Ufa Insurtncs company 
sbowed that T1 ptr cent plan to 
seek pottnr Jobs whlls only 17 per

*'^fis*ia a situatioa which may 
be tafcan setlously enoughDOt bt M.__ ^

br itaoM wbo Kn trrlaf to flfon 
out how omploTmont ci iimd can 
U knt At fun cApAdty tfUr Ibt 

r. Foe Ih Addttlfln to tettiof op 
Domy BO It win IneliidA iohA 
mtn DOW worktaf tad tboM

____ AZBMd toroA»rit look* u
tboofh 10 to 19 mflUoD womoo wffl 
Jnsirt on belof dealt in on the re* 
dUtribotioo of

our
for the

the

ABIUTT
the prcMnt 
17.000.000 wo

acciinicy 
time tbw ^OT

whieb U mm tbaaflSmOOO wbe/n 
the employment total in lOM. bi 
addition to east Inereaaea In the em- 
ploymant of woman In crlUeal war 
induftrSe*. aacb aa airplane and 
ffaip boOdlnf. woman have entered 
many other occupatloca which fore 
inarly ware baodlad entirely by 
men. Kore and vaaeo we eat

!d by 1 
two

apparex^xaUema 
. candidataa. But 

fet to the iaauea. Them will be 
plenty of them, national and in- 
temationaL A lot of unplraiantunplraianl

it to !i^t
A

thinys will be brought 
The idea that our domeetk poTi^ 
ijt all haywire and our foreign onl- 
ky perfect wUl be dkabiiaad. Otir 
tormpk policy baa been jvft aa 
bod, tf not wcaae, than oar don»ee 
tic poUey.

THEFBAML HAB80S rpiaode

the pending attack by our 
baasador in Japan and by » 
aervice agenta under Edgar Hoo
ver will come to the front In aplte 
of the fact that Admiral KimMl 
and General Short will not 
court-martialed. You can't k< . 
thing* of thia kind forever under 
a bushel

THE SQUANDERING and waat- 
ing of our maources, not in war 

effort, but in an attempt to buy or 
bribe good neighbor*, will be re
vealed. This; in order to get the*r 
aid lor aome sort of an interna
tional st^r government. Borne 
of our Generals may even do 
some talking about how our war 
effort* have been Interferred with 
for what they consider political 
reasons. Some of these may tell 
us that we have been succesaful 
in our war efforts in spite of poll- 
tica|,^terfercnce. Thia because of 
the splendid patriotism and coop
eration of our people with our

«Ued

THEN THE REAL ISSUE of gov
ernment by bureaucracy will 

enliven the struggle for votes. 
The unnecessary hardships that 
have been put upon the people by 
an ignorant bumaucracy, wQl be 
the real battle on the home front 
The waste of manpower doe to 
rules and regulations will be de
bated, the building of roads, oU 
pipe lines, et wdH as railroads for 
foreign nations that have noCliing 
to do with the war effort will de- 

the attentieo of the taxpay-

riNALLy there wttl be the lamie 
of doiy justice and i^vi^ ogr 

boys, I'eluiuing from ibc hirtffo 
fronta, an opportunity to fet a
newstatllafik pptikfoem^ 
hoys wttl have BiffiMlitei W

woman driving taking tldBtts 
oo nllreed trains, ruanfeif buses, 
carrying mell sod dtlivai^ gro> 
ceriea. Wa have yet to aee trafflo
btlng dirwtad by a poUcewmnan, 
but imagfoe that Is going oo to 
soma part cf our country right now.

Employers say that in many lobs 
filled entirely fay nmn before the 
w^^ women have proved more

ory than men. mie most 
—_r* woul* 
hire wameo for
are more and more ___ ...
them for medsioD lobe which they 
can handle faster and more ac
curately than the clumsy male. 
CHILDREN ... care 

With women now eojoytag equal
ity with men so far ee pay is eoo- 
cemed. the easy way to find jobs 
for the 19,000.000 man In oi 
foreta would fat to give i 
lobs now hdd by woman. Part 
present government pUnnlDg 
based on that answer. But It seez 
probable that It will be ji»t abc

I the 
rt of

ren't enough 
. men can have a 

cooklog, dishwashing and bouse-

iie. 
tf

lobs to go 
tro a turn at

.dMnkkg and sea bow they Uka it
Of eouraa tho one thing wfakb al- 

waya has and always wiD keep 
women from trying to taka over the 
r^sd todnstryla the prohlam of 
children. And it is probable, tmleas* 
Industry cooperates with women by 
offering company hursarias, or «>• 
leas adequate care of children le 
movldod by the sUta as tt la in 
Hustia, many woman wfil rdu^ 
tantly anandon the tamputton to 
aam aaonv In order to assure (hair 
children of proper home care.

But as lor woman wbo have oo 
ehOdran, or wtwaa children are old 
enough to taka oara c< Ibamaalves, 
them la no question that they will 
bs aetfva coospatMon with man on 
tbs fob market for a long time to

about this when they get back, 
know because I receive lettei

Dg t 
1

VACATION TANS
At WEBBER’S

YOU DONT HAVE TO BAKE AND BURN YOUR BODY IN 
THE SUN FOR A TAN .... PUT IT ON EASILY AMD 
QUICKLY WITH OUR SUM TAM LOTIONI

Wa're taaturing sovaral 
famous brands • , .>osy 
io apply and all are ^od-

SUTTON’S 
LEG MAKE UP

S9c
ADRIENNE

$ Oune. BotU. of SDH 
OLOW. the UnivsfsM 

Shad.

480
BONNIE

76c ,
LEG SILK

88c

WEBIER’S DRUG STORE
General DeGaulle in Washington

Oa. Cksslea DeOMlie, ksa at fl 
UlMtsttaii, hHts. I. MMUavts. (or I 
Ha. (*s«s Mas (Ml) u k. .... stiaklM 
MuA.lL dtm. H. ■. ArwM atsMs I. Aw tsu

WO PAPER THM WEEK
Tlie Tin World, B1oomviU«.G.- 

zette, Attica Bub uid 
Reporter, week^ newspapm,

va-

Republic
. >f*n, wlU

ot be published this week as the 
ntire sUib Ulw a sra^'s 
attoB. AB ct tliata papan 
ubIidMd at Bloomvilla, O.

UNDERGOES OPERATIOK 
Mrs. Earl Moore of Shelby un

derwent an operation Monday at 
Mansilald General hospital. Slia 
is getting along nicely. Ita 
Moore ia a former reahtant of Fly- 
mouth and a abter of Mrs. Ray

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

iui«L

0
“I don't blame the
«ttin' ail.het 
Smo

le the ielkm overieai for 
up ovtFit, Judge. For Uw 

ao( me 1 can't see srhat'a an the huny 
aboM holdfai’ «>»-» local proiiibitioo dee- 
tieaa sibBe they’re a«Mr.”

*'I agree with you, Steve. Time after 
tfeBc...hi tbdr letten, to artbta, in peOt 
lafcin to gee the viewt ofoor figbdnt 0X0... 
they haw hiifl(a>i«l io nmoWabohlii tema 
that they doo't want aagr aettoo tahea «o

prohibitiaa, dther local or aafwaaf, until 
they get hack."

"Too M there ioi't a lasr or loinathin* 
to be cure thdr iridxa an carried out,

"^5lxre is hi ooe aUta 1 kaow of, Staw. - 
Just raeently it paaed a law prohibUioo 
the edSMg of toy pro^Ckn deettai ora 
a year after tb, peace ia dadatad."

"That really ottkea aanae to me, Jodga.-
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Quartet Of Vocal Lovdies Warble 
On ‘College Of Musical Knotcledge*

Huron county ia in the midst of 
its greatest real estate boom. The 
jmnuaf report ending June 30th. 
which will be issued to the Secre- 
tary of State will reveal the fol
lowing recordings:

Deeds 1590; Real Estote Molt- 
;ages Power of Attorneys 59; 

Jc^tifleate of Service, Navy and 
Army Honorable Discharges 159;

RECORDER ELMUNGER REPORTS 
OFnCEWORKONTHEINCREilSE

cauon for letters or aamimsira- 
tion filed. Bond of $8000 ordered.

Charles Stout estate. Petition 
to sell r^ estate to pay debts 
filed.

Elizabeth £. Osborn estate; In
ventory filed. Value 334,131.96.

Alfred A. Clark cAaU: Distri
bution of assets of estate in kind 
to heirs ordered.

Mary C. Hearson estate: Assets 
of estate amounting to less than 
$500 ordered release witJtout ad
ministration.

Geneviev Blair estate:'Final ac
counting filed.

These are the King Sisters, Alyce and Lnise (top) and Benna 
tad XvooBe (boUani), famous qoartet of vocal lovelies who are 
band with PhO Barrls oo the *KteUege of Moslcal Knowledge" over 
Statleo WLW on Wedacedays at 19 p. au EWT.______________

CastambaTh^'o*!*
Friday and Saturday

ERROL FLYNN — JEAN SULLIVAN in

^^GERTJUN COiORT''
2i;d Hit Feature

*Sheila Ryan in ‘LADIES of WASHINGTON’

SUNDAY & MONDAY

r-

Castamba
LIMITED ENdAGEMENT 1 DAY

TUnDRT, JULY 25
Matinee 2:00 p. m. Evening 8:00 p. m.

ADMISSION-.
MadnM2:00 .... All SeaU 75c 
Evening 8:00 - - - All Seats «.10

ONE DAY OtMLY — TUESDAY, JULY 25

IT’S ALWAYS GOOL

^noRjniK
Fridiy-SatanUr • July HU

GENB KUTRT
—in—

MELODY TRAIL
—PLUS—

‘FOLLOW THE 
LEADER*

mecnanicai nens were recoruea. 
1973 chattel mortgages were filed. 
463 real e^te mortgages were 
cancelled, lliousands of chattelcuicelu
ntortga,

Starts Suadar. July 23...

Ganr COOPER
LARAINE DAY

'Story of I 
Dr.WasseU'
WcdamUy-Thai. July M-»

“IT HAPPENED 
TOMORROW”

—PLUS-

“MY BEST GAL"
Friday, July 28th '

10:90 A. M. 
ATTornoH. Kmsi 

“KIDDIES BOND 
. PREMIERE”

ADMISSION BY 
BOND ONLY

.agM were cancelled.
The above represenu . 

of about 40 per cei 
Power

Oied
cent. Insurance licenaea 
tlficatcs ol compliance are about 
normal.

BERHY RESISNBAS secretahy to
CONGRESSMAN WEICHfX 

John R. Berry, secretary to 
congressmen White, Baiu^art 
and Wcichel of the 13th Ohio du- 
trict, has resigned to become ev- 
ecutivc secretary of the Nationul 
Employment Committee of the 
American Legion. He will have 
his office in Washington. He was 

member of the Ohio Rainbow 
Division in World War I.

He is the son of David Berry, 
Norwalk, former Huron-^ sheriff 
and present county commissioner.

Wa want all lha newt, tU the 
will

set so much type and then 
Ion

tfma, but news saol in late 
have to be held over. We can only

I are cloeeX Thaaka a loti

AMATEUR

BOXING
SHOW

V. F. W- STADIUM
WILLARD. OHIO

Sponsored by Veterans of Foreign Wars, of 
Willard, Ohio — Benefit for Cigaret Fund . 

for Service Men Overseas

JULY 28,1944
In case of rain Bout will be held Aug. 2 
9 Boute — 28 Big Rounds of Boxing 

Tickets One Bude. Children under 17 — 50c 
Promoter, Hayden Caris. Mgr. Leonard Smith 
Referee, Geo. Martin. R. D. Stull, Secy.
Com.: Joe Calabria, Clint Moore, Ted Austin

TFMPI F theatre
I fa Iwl I !■ ■■ WILLARD, OHIO

; I Now Playing—Cary Grant — Janet Blair in “ONCE UPON A TIME”

Friday & Saturday

"MT REST CAL"
Jane Withers—Johnny Lydon

July 21.22

"TEXAS MASQUERADE"
Hopalong Cassidy—Bill Boyd

Extra—“Superman Rides Again” Cartoon

Sunday.Monday.Tuesday July 23-24.25 V

‘TWO GIRLS ? SAILOR’
VAN JOHNSON - JUNE ALLVSON

Wednesday & Thursday July 26-27 ■

i OIJR TIME”
IDA LUPINO — PAUL HENRIED

teSgSiigii^^

PLYMOUTH theatreJb AJ Mt mwm\w R RR Midnite Show Every Saturday

Attend The Free Outdoor Movie in Plymouth Every Wed.
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JULY 20-21-22

JW£SCi^EE/i/ WfTff

id

CARTOON—SWOONER CROONER

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, JULY 22
Also SI ND.AY-MONDaV JI LY 23-21
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON LATE'JT NEWS

Uuri. Fri.-Sal.. July 27-28-29—Double Feature—XlINESWEEPER—HENRY ALDRICH BOY SCOUT ' 
. Midnite Sat, also Sun.-Mon., July 30-31—ST.ANPING BOOM ONLY

1



f WBITS THK BOYS A UTYBB itu MOW or tMJtm wan YmAcrat

PRESBYTERIANS SStYE AM ~ 

SERVICE MEN AT CAW
Unlen you have awiated in aer- 

ving at the Creatline Canteen, 
moat people have no idea ]uat bow 
much food ia required to take care 
of the boya in acrvice paaaing thru 
that city in one day.

Laat TOurad^ the United Work
Last Thuraday, United Workera 

of the Pteabyterian church, aerved 
appaoxiniately 800 boya. Sixteen 
woenen volunteered tor the two 
ahitta and aU report it ia one of 
the moat wort^ cauaea that civU- 
iana can contribute to.

The day waa ideal and the ua- 
ual ham aandwlchea, cookica or 
doughnuta, milk and coffee were 
aerved. One load of boya were 
coming home from aervice in Eng 
land and aeveral remarked that 
the mUk waa the flrat they had 
had in twenty montha. Not know
ing that eve^dhing waa free aev
eral of the boya heattated, and 
then politely inquired ax to the 
price of sandwiches and drinks. 
Tlicy were quite delighted to learn

*^aU free on the homeit was 
front”

Hany*^n8h^f"o»alline. en- 
route to Camp Pickett Va, VfM 
the only loldier the ladiea kneW. 
Yeera ago he lived In Plymouth 
and ia a nephew of Mrx. Mark 
Myers, formerly of Plymouth, but 
now of Shreveport La.

Ladiaa Who Aaatatad 
The alxteen ladiea who gave of 

their time and aervicea were Mrs. 
Chaa. Lookabaugh, Mrs. William 
Weehter, Mrs. Harry Brigga. Sr, 
Bfra. Manley Cole, Mrs. Mood:

Vandervort, Mra. K. 
U Stele, Mrs, Von Smith, Mra. C. 
A. Robinson. Mra. K. L. Bethel, 
Mra. Oliver Tiltoit Mra. Jud Kel
ler, Miasea LuelU Vandervort

ldr% Vandervort. Un. R.
■■jn S ** 

rs. ] 
m. 1 
ella

May Bethel and ^oy BetheL , 
XeiUlMraas Servo Toder

Today, the women of the Luth
eran church will serve and con
tributions were received by Mrs. 
E, L. Earnest, chaixman.

YOinH PROGRAM OVEN AT 
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHDRCH

A Youth Program waa mvenDl I different groupa who receive help 
the Preabyteriaii church Sunday from the miaaionary work of the 
morning. The title wu; ‘The church. The Porto Rican waa 
Church in Thy House.tjhc seven PatW Clark; the Negro, James 
Sunday school SlaaloiMrica were Indian, .Barbara mon;
represented by Ixiella Vandetv, iaimlKrjack, Leland Cole; Bride, 

ibecca SHy Steele: Mourner, Frances 
Go- wror; Alaakait Marilyn Steelk 

On the table were the miniature 
homm showing ^phically where 
these people reside. Each miiaion- 
ary placed an open Bible in front 
of a house as an emblem of The 
Church in Thy House. As a part 
of the amvice Johnnie Fetters 
aa^ a aolo.

The offering was to aid in main
taining the 112 . Sunday school

represented by Ixiella Va 
vort, Mary Alice Weller..Rel 
Keller. Mary BeVicr, Helen 
witzka, Evelyn Burkett and Eve
lyn Cunninitfumi; They showed 
how our missionaries brought 
hope and cheer to many lonely 
homes.

On the platform and behind a 
long table were seated seven 
young people representing seven
WfEMER BOAST

Friday evening at the Harry 
Aumend home on the Bueynis 
Road a group of young folks en
joyed a arlener roast and locial 
time.

_______ , Betty Chroniater, Ken
neth Echelberry, Bill Lawrence. 
Morris Burkhannon. Raymond 
Bowlby. Forest Aumend and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Aumend.

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP I

Waat al Sqnan Phans ONj]

wm w
rfaif^iit D. I^lbaiTi^.Phaaaa 

Away At TMatei BasY^ 
Hald Last Thiiiaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echelberry 
of the Shelby Road and Mrs. John 
Echelberry of Shelby, attended 
the funeral services Thursday af- 
tern^ for Frederick DeWItt 
&helberry, fo. of Foatoria. The 
deceased had been ill for several 
weeks and passed away in a Tol
edo hoapiul. Services were con
ducted in the Republic Rafotmed 
church with the Rev. E. C. Suit 
officiating. Burial was made In the 
Block ceme!

Boro at 
fd, 1897, 
children 
(Freesma:

emetcry. Republic, 
al Republic, Ohio, on Aug. 
, he waa the eldest of the

Idren of Wm. De“...............
in) Echelfae:

STRICP
Rev. U. Grant Miller, 76, a for

mer resident of Shiloh, *where he 
was bom, died at his home in 
Enid. OkU.. Friday evening.

He is survived by his widow, a 
daughter, Nevada, two sisters, 
Mrs. Charles v. Nelson; Shiloh; 
and Mrs. Edward Harris. Stryker. 
Ohio, three brothers. George Mil
ler, Shenandoah, and Roy aihd. 
John Miller, Mansfield, and sev- 
eral nieces and nephews. Funeral 
services .were held at Enid.

NEW SONS
New sonsVere bom last Wed

nesday morning at the Shelby 
Memorial hospiul to Blr. and Mrs. 
Ray Paromore of Plymouth St, 
Plymouth, and U> Pvt and Mrs.' 
JosefJr Meyer, also of Pbrmouth. 
Hn. Paramore and Mrs. Myer are

CAR WASHINC 

aid CREASING
WE DO IT QUICK 

AND SATISFACTORY
DRIVE IN TODAY

TIRE RELINERS
Give MORE Miles to your old Casing. If your 
tire, is beyond vulcanising, use a Tire Reliner 
—4~ply — they give you many additional miles.

TRYSOHIOFLY SPRAY-IT WORKS!

JUD MORRISON’S
{■

SOHIO
STATION

Echelfaeny. He grad
uated from Republic High school 
in ISIS and attended Heidelberg 
College, later teaching in the Re
public achoola. He graduated from 
Ohio Slate Univeraity in 1921.

In June 1931 he was united in 
marriage with Velma Beigh of 
Clyde and to this union were bom 
Lynn, now 12, and Gary, 9. who 
turvivc him in addition to two 
brothera, Robert of Plymouth, and 
John, seivlng with' the Armed For 
cea in England, and a sister, Mra. 
Louiae E. Dungan of Tiffin. He 
was a member of Holdreth F. 8« 
A. M., at Republic, and until a 
little over a month ago, was em
ployed at the Foatoria J>reased 
Steel Co.
three GRANDCHn^EN

WITH» A WEEK FOR MR.
AND MRS. ENCn. aABBETT

The eleventh graidchlld of Mr. 
and Mrs, Encll Garrett waa bom 
July IS, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Garrett at the home of Mrs. Carrie 
McCarthy of New Washington. 
The new arrival waa an ei^t 
pound daughter and the third 
grandchlM bom within the past 
week.

The other two arrivals v,... 
grandsons and are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Paramore 
and Pvt anJ Mrs. Joseph Myen, 
both bom the «me day. last Wed 
neaday. July lilit the Shelby bos 
pitaL Both aopa will be named 
for their fathers. ’

Mr. and Mrs. .1^1 Garr^ are 
the paireftfr ofr-efeven chiMren, 
and arelWw blessed with 11 grand 
children.

Mr. M. N. Lippus of Lucas. O., 
is Spending a few days with his 
son, H. J. Lippus and wife.

Sgt George Henry Watts o 
Camp Cooke, Calif., was in.Ply 
mouth several times over the lat 
tag part of the week visiting for
mer friends. .

Jack Hampton of Sheepahead 
Bay, N. Y, visited hU patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick HamptUi on 
a 48-hour pass over the week-end

”MniD READING ISYHE
BUNK”

It's Just "oW-fashioned hocus- 
pocus” ... magic«a.mumbo-Jurobo 
—scoffs Richard Hfahber, noted 
orchestra leader and amateur ma
gician. Read his aeries exposing 
the tricks of mind readers, start
ing in The American Weekly with

HDkE OifiXAVE
Dwayne Huatar.'.USNR, of New 

Orleans, La., arrived hame Saltir. 
day for a few days’ leave with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunt-

.S’^Sandnaky street Al Beckwith, 
superintendent

8T. JOSEPm CHDBCK 
Rev. OsaMBt Oappasl. Pastas 
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a m.

MfUer-Me^nate' 
FKSsermI Home

24 Hoar AnbabBce Serviee 
Day Fbon a U

HDVENTIBTB CHOBCH

PRESBTTERXAN CHURCH 
R La BMbM. PastOK

Sundily school at 10 a. m.
Al the morning worship, 11 a. 

m., the lord’s Supper will be ob
served. All members should en
deavor to be present 

Trustees will meet immediately
«t at the manae

Tuesday evening.

ctl of Religious Educatkm will 
meet at the Methodist church in 
Shiloh.

Thursday: 6 p. m. No prayer ser
vices. 0 p. m., choir.

Sunday: 10 a. m. Church school. 
Paul Scott. Supi 

irch
ct; “Christian Stewkgu»»s|j.
6:30 p. m. L.aura Babcocks leads 
Youth Fellowship. 

Ju^^3^RoUer skating party at

Aug. 13—Lakeside Institute.
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Bar. r. Lambartos. Pastas 
'^ttoday school 10 a.
Worship services 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon theme: “Forgive us our 

trespasses, as we fbrghre those 
who taesiM against ua.”

The fifth peti&on In the Lord's 
Prayer is cl^Iy Unl^ to the 
fourth. “Give us” we ask there'* 
”Aod forgive us” we ask here. It 
teaches us thst daily forgivi 
is at necessary for our sot^ as 
our daily farsM Is foi* our hJtfs.'

a friand.
Con^and

PERSONALS
Betare you begin ypur 194a can-

Rler bath ^thod for tom^^ 
:d fruits, only. Can all vagaU- 

blaa except tomatoes by the cor- 
f use of a fraeure cookf^ to be 
e of ki4|hg botulinus germs. In 
1^ few ^ars, cases of botu- 

... . is rood poisoning have cropped 
up in WideW different parts of the 
country. Buy, borrow, share a 
preasure cooker—but don't can 
bw add vegetables any other way

MOVING8 
Hr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn, who 

sold their farm, south of New 
Haven to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Coy, 
have moved to the north half of 
Bin. Wm. Bittinger's home on the 
Plymouth-New Haven Road.
FOR RENT—A three room fur

nished apartment with private 
bath. Inquire at 2 Trux St, or 
call 0941. Plymouth. 20-7-3

chain. Owner 
by proper 
ing for thf

Owner may have same 
r identification and pay- 
lis ad. The Advertiser. 20

FOR SALE — ■White Enamel Gas 
Range — a good one in excel

lent conditibn. Inquire 21 Rail
road St 20ii

AT CLEVELAND GAME *>
A good-sized delegation from 

Plymralh attended the Cleveland 
baieball ganfit Sunday. Some left 
from Shiloh and others from Shel-BhUoh and other 

a the Big Four, 
it to the "big c:

transportation problem home waa 
the "big iaaue" of the day. The 
trafau out of Cleveland were lo 
crowded they cloaed ffac doors to 
the ears and left acorea itanding 
at the atation. Some were lucky 
to get the "next train” out,and 
some who bought tickets at Shi
loh found that on the return 
home they had to xet off in Shel- 
bv as. the train did not stop at 
9iUoA

Among those from Plymouth at 
tending were Fred Holtz, Walter 
Dawton, Harold Teale, Harry 
Trauger and son Ronald, Mr. and 
Mis.Tjack Lowry and aon Rich
ard. Whitney Briggs, James Rhine 
E. L. Earnest. Chrht Sheely, C. 
W. Fortney and a group of youn-

Rogcr Miller and BUI Miller 
left this morning for New York 
City and other eastern point] 
a buaineu and pleasure trip.

WILLARD DOCTOR ILL
Dr. H. H. Ew'mg, 72. well-known 

Willard physician, is in the Wil
lard hospital with pneumonia. Hia 
condition haa been reported as

AMBULANCE TRIPS
‘niursday evening, Tom Bascom, 

vho resides at the Roy Dann resi- 
Knce, waa removed to the WU-

who resides at 
(ftitce, was remi 
lard hoapital for treatment.

Saturday, Larry Schreck waa re
moved from the Shelby Memorial 
hospital, to the home of hia grand 
parents, Mr. and Mn. J. • O. 
Schreek. -Larry ia recuperating 
from an operation for appendicitia

Mn. Ray Paramore and infant 
ion wera-releaaad Sunday after
noon from the Shelby noap^ 
and taken to her home on Ply
mouth street

Mrs. Joe Myen and infant son 
were also released from the Shel- 
■by hospital and removed to the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Ray Para
more of Plymonth street All of 
the above trips were made by the 
MUler-McQuate ambulance.

Mn. Ora Sauerbrun .of, Warreh 
was a Monday caller of Mn. 
Laora SpiUette and Mra. Florence 
Brokaw.

Mr. and Mn. Carlt Davis, son 
WMme and daughter BeUy, en-' 
jcyed from Friday until Simday, 
at Detroit, Mich, or. a vacate 
trip.

Miss Audry Dhtinger of Cleve
land wiU arrive hoiM Friday lor 
a two weeks vacation with her 
pannta, Mr. and Mn. Ray Din- 
inger.
Miss Betty Preston of Shelby is 
visiting this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johns.

Mr. and Mra Bob Moore of Ak
ron were week-end visiton of Mr. 
and Mra Phillip Moore and also 
Shelby relativca They are enjoy. 
Ing a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mra Ross Bushong of 
Newell, W. Vs., and dau^ter 
Jean, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra Ray Dickin
son at New Haven.

Mn. Martha Ealy and daughter 
Joan of MgnsSeld spent A few 
dSi M vwek with Mr. and Mra 
tt^TOw^ian^d aoo.^ ■

iit. and Mra E. B. Curpen wereMr. and Mra e. o. Curpen were 
Sunday sod .Monday vutton of 
their daughter, Mn. Jan^ Otmes 
WrColiimCia _ _
\Mlba Mabel Sinhh and ton Ooo- 
iJd of Cleveland spent the week- 
M with thetformer's parenta Mr. 
and Mra Jake Holtz.

—O—
’ Mr. and Mn. Carl Gleason were 
week-end viaiton of the former’s 
piother, Mra Iva Gleason.

Mn. E te. Markley retting on 
Friday from leverai dayi vialting 
in Cleveland.

w—4T—w
Mn. R. B. Grieat and daughter 

Greer enjoyed the peat week 
in Springfield, O, guests of Mra 
Peart Gr&t and famiiy. Corporal 
Griest of Indiantown Cap, Pa, 
visited his wife and daughter ov
er the week-end in the same home —

Mra Evelyn Garrett ’niton re
turned Tuesday evening frOT a 
10-day visit with her husband. 
Pvt Rex Tilton, who is sUtioned 
at Camp Gordon, Getagia

Work Clothes
FOR FARM And shop

JUMP’S have a fujll line of Work Clothes ... 
well made and fuU of comfort. Check over tkis 
list —buy them at JUMP'S
MEN’S WORK PANTS . SL79 to $2.95 
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS • ’ • • $U9
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS • • • 15c 
MEN’S WCMIK STRAW HATS - - S8c
MEN’S WORK GLOVES 
MEN’S WORK SOX .

19cto9Sc 
15c-19c

LEE’S — BARTELL-S — CARHART

OVERALLS & JUMPERS 
1.95 to 2.35

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 
AND SLACKS

We have them in all sixes and colors, and a 
wide variety of materials ... good looking 

' ... easy to hinder — comfortable I
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS - I1.9S to $3.95
MEN’S SLACKS - - • $2.95 to $6.95

S IJ M"F ’ S-
Successors to RULEfS

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

I Get Your Suppijg Wowt

Iron Fence Posts
6»/i FT. LENGTH FENCE POSTS 
7 FT. LENGTH FENCE POSTS - -

45o
48c

FERTILIZER
WE ARE TAKIliiG ORDERS NOW — WE CAN GIVE 
YOU THE KIND OF FERTILIZER YOU WANT .... 
BUT WE SUGGEST THAT YOU '

Vlaee Your Order NOW!*
WE GARRY A FULL LINE OF FEEDS — SEE OUR 

NEW AND IMPROVED HOG FEEDERS

PLYMOUTH BRAIN ELEVATOR
GEO. ROGERS, Prop.. JOHN GANZHORN, Manager
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BRODERICK • ECHELBARGER WEDDING 
TAKES PLACE FRIDA Y MORNING 
IN SHELBY CHURCH

• Mias Jeanette Echelba; 
daughter of Mr. Don G. Echeli 
ger of Plymouth and Mr. James 
Robert Broderi^ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Broderick ir.. of 

Shelby, exchanged mirriage vows 
Fri^ moming at 9:30 at the 
Most Pure Heart of Mary church, 
in Shelby with Rev. M. A* Mc- 
Fadden oAciating. The 

decorated 
xaaion.

The traditicmal march-

ibarger, finger tipped length veil with arth 
lbar> fleial orange blossmns completed

attractively deoc 
gladioli for the <

al^ was 
ith white

ea were used with 
fumishbd by Miss 
Margaret Gasvin

lusic 
Audrey and 

ho s^ng. “On 
...jtiful Mother** 
the Angels.'* Miss 

Margaret Bilka presided at the 
organ.

Bride's Gown 
The bride’s gown was made of 

te with a high neck- 
Into a V- 

rows of
ind long fitted sleeves which 

also edged with lace. A

her
boqi

orange 
tume. «« 
of red

B. W1
sister of the bride, wore a gown 
of UJht blue with a broken top 
and a full net skirt with a match> 
Ing bat She carried pink roses. 
E^ene Broderick of Plymouth 
acted as best man.

The bride is a graduate of Ply
mouth high scho(U in the class of 
1940 and the bridegroom graduat 
^^from Shelby high, school in

Hold Reception
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held at the home of 
the groom’s parents.

They left for a wedding trip to 
Cleveland after the reception with 
“ ......a white drer-

«land 
the bride 
and matchi

wearing 
ing accessories.

Ihe couple will reride in Ply
mouth temporarily.

MIBCTLLAItEOPS BHOWBR 
FOR RECERT BRIDE

As a courtesy to Mrs. Margaret 
ElUson Williamson, bride of Fer- 
rell Williamson. Miss Evelyn 
Mo<»e entertained a group of 
friends Friday evening at her 
home.

The affair was in the nature of 
a mtecellaneous shower and many 
beautiful giftt were received. 
Cafdiu music and games enter- 
tained the guests and very pice 
refreshments were served to the 
following: the honored guest, Mn. 
Williamson. Misses Betty and Za- 
nette Brim Phyllis Miller. Anna 
Mae Sie^ Evelyn Moore. Mrs. 
C. C Moore and Mrs. A. T. Elli
son.' Mrs. Doris Gooding, who 
was unable to be i 
beMHrs.^

Jl
MBS. JOE HODGES GIVEN 
BECOGMinON BY HER 
CO-WORKERS
Mn. Joe Hodge, (nee Mn. Pearl 

Everett of North Fairfield) 
feted Friday evening when em
ployee. of the United
Bank at Willard and iu two 
branchea of Greenwich and North 
Fairfield, tendered a SlfiO o'clodc 

I- dinner in her honor at the Nor- 
- walk cotmtry club.

John Wire, prealdent. acted 
toaatmaater. and Mn. Hodge* v 
peeaented a pune in recognition 
of her eight yean' of. lervice aa 
aaaiatant manager of the North 
Fairfield Bank. Mn. Hodges re- 
ligned July 7th, but has a^ecd to 
substitute during vacation time 
for the month of August.

Twenty-three memben were 
present and the sffsir also hon 
ed Mia* Doris McPherson of North 
TUifield, who was recently em
ployed in Mrs. Hodges' place, and 
Miag DnuiUa Jentaen of Willard, 
new employee at the Willard 
Bank. _

•xmeIidshjp cl
■AS GOOD MET

Thirty-six memL___________
were present Tuesday Evening, 
when the Friendship Class met at 
the home of Mias Jessie Col 

ireetwlth
. ..n, Mn. Florence Brol 

R. E. Burdge and Mn. Ja
The president, Mn. Thurman 

FVad, pteaided and devotion* were 
M by Mn. Anna Belle Knight, 
eo the topic of prayer.

During the business meeting, it 
wss dedded to hold their anoqal 
picnie on lintrsday afternoon afkd 
cveninge Aug. 17, at the ^fary 
Fate Memoml park.

The 
diarge 
May 1
*Th«« Blind^ Mke.” each one 
told something of the memories 
of their grandmother’s 
garden.

Readings were given by Mias 
Aha McGinley and Mrs. Anna 
Belle Knight, and a solo. enUUed 
“In the Garden” was sung * by 
Mn. Harry Shutt. followed by 
aeveral stunta by Mrs. Schneider, 
Mias Florence Willett and Miss 
Margaret Cole, closing with the 
ringmg of “America,” and the 
Star Spangled Banner.

Dainty refreshments were aerv 
•d by the hoateasea.

Gueata present were Mra. Eliz- 
abeffi Froat, Mbs Margaret^Cole. 
Pitlaburgh. Miss Florence Willett 
cl Canton. Mrs.

Jacob Holtz

GR
MEETS FRIDAY

The Plymouth Grange will hold 
their regular Jujy meeting Fri
day evening. Instead of the ustial 
pot luck supper, retreahroept 
will consist of ice cream and cah< 
to be fiirniriied by the Grang 
memben. Those attending th 
affair are asked to either brtn 
ice cream or cake.

ALICE WILLETT 
CLASS MEETING 

Twe
________WG
elve memben and one guest 

were present Tuesday evening 
when the Alice WiUett clast diet 
at the Lutheran Church annex 
their regular busineaa and sex 
meeting. The group voted to as
sist with the Crestline canteen 
work and to donate $5.00 to 
Scout Hut fund.

Following the business session 
the class a^oumed to the home 
of Mrs. James Root where a 

al hour was enjoyed and

KUsAgAWAWIR bA/WWA A
COUNCIL MEETING

Sunday afternoon at the Met] 
dist church in Shiloh, the No 
Richland County Com 
li^ous EducaUon will \ 
ing at 3:00 o’clock. ’

ATTEND FISH FRY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E Hod(.cs at- 

^d the fuh fry at 1:30 Sunday 
-* ”*Mlard Municipal park 

the honorary raem- 
Huron count]

Mr. and Kfrs. Marshal Henry re
turned Sunday from Breakwater, 
Ohio, after spending the past week 
vacationing there.

Band your news la early. Evaata

Mr. and Mrs. John Derrickson of 
WlUard caUed Sunday on Mrs. 
Mrs. Wm. Hou^._

Dr. Frank Holtz called on John 
Hiller of Shelby, Sunday morn
ing. Mr. MUlcr is gradually im
proving from serious iniuries re
ceived when he fell while remov- 

indc

j

8598
10-20,

picket
known to many in Plymoui

Miss Margaret Cole is visiting 
in Columbus at 
Margaret Camp-

several days i 
home of Mlu 1

for 
the 
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Di 
of Mt. Gilead, and 
olson, of Minerva, were visitors 
at the Lutheran parsonage with 
Rev. and Mrs. Lambertus, Sundi

Witt Nicholson 
Miss Ruth Nich 

isiU

Mrs. Mae Kennedy of : 
and Miss Colleen Kennedy 
dusky, returned to their
live homes Monday after enjoying 
several diays in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Davis.

and Mrs. Frederick B. 
of Tipp City were guesu 

oi xicv. Bethel and family Mon
day. Mr. Louys is superintendent 
of schools there.

Mrs. Eva Thommon of Willard 
as a guest Tuesday of Mrs. Na- 
rile Motley.

and Mrs. Lloyd Beekwii

H. Beckwith.____
Mrs. H. E Johnston, son David 

and daughter Janet of Akron re
turned Saturday to their home af
ter enjoying aeveral days with the 
former’s mother. Mrs. Laura SpU- 
lette at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Flonorence Brokaw.

Mrs. S. 
Fairfield 

mouth.

H. Wagner of North 
spent Monday in Ply-

AppUqne Frock a 
Pattera Na. tSM—A rp:ay of 

spring flowers appliqued on the left 
Bide of a square-necked, hip-lengtb 
blouae ^ aa gay at the first 
tunny days ^ Spring Itaelfl Drett 
bat back interett. too! The row of 
button! maket it different and 
young-loridng.

Pattern No. 8598 it in sizes 10. 
12. 14. 16. 18 and 20. Size 12. short 
sleeves, requires 2% yards of 39-

mr, <mu nia. wmiiuu #v.
son and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barr 
were Sunday visitors at Catawba 
Island.

Lt. (j g.) David Brown and wife 
of Chicago, arrived Monday for a 
week’s visit with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown.

Fred Holtz attended the base
ball game in Cleveland, Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Sauerbrun of Warren, 
Ohio, is a guest in the home of 
Mrs. Olive Gottfried and daugh
ter, Mrs. Balls Kennedy and fam-
iiy.

Mrs. Olive Gottfried and Mrs. 
Balls Kennedy were entertained 
at dinner Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Florence. Brokaw.

Miss Nancy Blbore of Shelby is 
spending a few days this week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

'grandmother,

tended the fish fry at 
held at the WUlard Municipal 
and given by the honorary r
bershi 
tees
tees and their wives.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines and 
daughter Phyllis, left Sunday eve
ning for Lakeside, where they will 
spend the week. Mrs. Haines is a 
delegate from the local WSCS So
ciety to the l«aboratory School.

WIENER ROAST
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark and 

llis of Mansfield, en-daughter Phyl 
joyed a wiener roast 
ning at the honte 
O M. Lamoreaux 
tine Johnson.

NONPA
PICNIC

BSt Saturday eve 
of Idr. and Mrs 
and Mrs. Chris-

AREIL CLASS
Twenty-two . mrinbers of the 

Nonpareil 01^ Methodist
Church enjoyed a splendid cover
ed dish picnic dinner Sunday at 
the Mary Fate park, following the 
church service.

VACA’nONiNO 
Miss Wilma Collins, manager of 

the Plymouth Crispin’s Store, Miss 
Rudy Collk» clerk at Shutt’s Gro
cery. and ttiss Lurlcy Boggs of the 
Shelby Seamless Tub<

hon
Dininger, and her 
Mrs. Amanda 1

NtJM.

'^Patricia Dow Pattenu
UM Slxta M«W T«rk IS, X. T.

Mrs. A. T. Ellison is assorting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orva 
Dawson of the Plymouth-Shelby 
Road.

Miss Florence Villclt of Can
ton enjoyed Tuesday with Mrs. 
Mary Heck, at the home of Mrs. 
Mabel Wirth.

' Mr. and Mrs. E B. Miller and 
son Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 

’Thomas and daughter, Mary El
io^ motored to Chaska Beach and 
Mitiwanga on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Dean Cox of Dunkirk. Ind., 
is spending this week with his 
cousin, Kenny Donathan.

Miss Sue Hoffman, who has 
been spending several weeks in 
Columbus, relumed home Mon
day evening and ‘’^isit her
grandmother, Mrs' Alberta Hoff
man. for scvec^w.fji^

Mrs. Rose WWfver'hsa returned 
A^eek’s visit wit hher son, 
md family of New Lon-

ALPKA CLASS 
HOLDS PICNIC 

Members of the Alpha class of 
the Lutheran church held their 
annual picnic Tuesday at nooi 
the Mary Fate park. The c 
mittee was Mrs. Bnice Myers, 
chairman, Mrs. Louise Miller and 
Bln. F. B. Stewart.

The Plymouth Garden Club will 
>ld their picnic, Friday. July 21. 

at,the Mary Fate Park. The time 
is set for 6:00 p. m.. and members 
are asked to bring their own ta- 
^le service, sandwiches, covered 
dish and a tea towel to be used 

individual table cloths.

from
Victor
doii —

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole and 1 
on Jack of Akron spent last week 

with their sisters, the :

and Blrs. D. K. McGinty and fam-

GiOOD tbings to Eat
at the Black & Gold

Giant
MILK SHAKEm any flavor

15c
Malted - 20c

SPECIAL — Fresh Full Ripe

Cantaloupe 
Ala Mode 20^
Fresh Salads

MIXED VEGETABLE 
TOMATO SUNBURST 

TUNA FISH

Sandwiches
Ham • Tomato - Lettuce 

Cube Steak 
Hot Beef with Gravy

TR’I OUR JUMBO

Cheeseburger
You'll Like the Way We Make It!

BLACK & GOLD
PROMPT SERVICE — NO WAITING

tIPTIALS PERFORMED 
Last Wednesday evening in the I 

Methodist church parsonage Mrs. 
Grace A Sauve of Willard :md 
PvL Reuben Glenn Thompson of 
Mattoon, 111., stationed at C^mpi 
Millard. Bucyrus, were united in 
marriage. Rev. E S. Haines, pas
tor, used the single ring ceremony 
and witnesses were the two young 
daughters of IM. Thompson. 

bits. Sauve is a former Ply- 
. mouth resident Mrs. Thompson 

button hole and reviewed Willard her home and.
th^m^ing^of the^dWerent seams j pvt Thompson returned to camp.

BUSY FINGERS 
4-H CLUB MEETING '

The Busy Fingerx 4-H Girls’ 
Club met at the home of their ad
visor. Birs. Roscoe Hutchinson, Frilor. Ml
day. July 14.

The girls learned how 
a bound button bole and 

I of the di 
Betty Hui 

a demonstration oi^

Burtg^*Mre'c&- ” V"* "’“‘f 'Chss. Moore. ^H Club camp at Medina (r<Maa tVaneta
prile and Mr*. Chas. Moore.

WHAHIME CLUB _
The Sunshine Farm Women’r 

aub wiU meet at the home of 
lira. Harry Shoup on the Shelby; 

Plymouth road u>day. Hi
bring their

4-H
Ju^ 30 to

next

A'lYElib'ltETmG 
' AT UPPER SANDUSKY 

Mi
Slew .

................. ; Aim* Stevenson and Mrs. Beatrice
meeting will be held Guthrie of Shiloh were in Upper, 
of their advisor. Mrs. Sandusky Saturday where they al- 
“uesday, Aug. !5th at tended a covered dish din 

I girU should com-; ,he home of Mrx Emma Ni

\uguat 2nd.

Hutchinson. Tui
pieta'thSrrelTO*^rd book and , meeting

who will worthv matrons, grand represen- 
liatrict ofilcers of Dis-

the Judges 
The 4-H Club boys 

will alao attend for their health

he ready fc 
be preient

Mr. aiut Mn. Walter Rader and 
family of Columbus visited the 
^orhMr'a aether, Kn. Rikly Ra
der, Sr„ tor Amend days the past

Mais Sgt and Mrs. D. W. Wind
ier of Ft Stevens, Oieguo were,_______
entertained recently at the home; wood, Ifn. 
of Mn, Robact-CoaneU aiMl Mr. OndiBeaa) 
and Mr*. G. C BeVler.

n of I
_______ _ There were 35 pres
ent and the group made plana to 
meet in StPtmher at Bucyrus.

SURDAT GUESTS
OaetU entertained Sunday in 

thabome of UrTfoi Mn. Walter 
Thiuah were Jfr.knd Mrs. E B.

*nkdmpaoQ of

KenaMa^-g^tK-*^

SMKIH
mrWimji

When Peach time is here we 
will have them For canning

WE HAVE GEORGIA 
PEACHES NOW!

WATERMELONS
MUSK MEI.ONS - 2-for2Sc TO

SANDWICH MEATS
We. Pay Highest Cash Prices for CREAM AND EGGS

Clover Farm Mkt.

FRESH 
FULL RIPE 

2-for2Sc TOMATOES - - 2 lbs. 25c

CHOICE CUTS 
Bc*f • Pork - Lamb
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SHILOH NEWS
SOLDIER NEfR
James F. Mock Ictt (or Penia- 

K., We< 
broth) .

eft on Friday (or 
cll. Ky. The boj

cola, Fla., Wednesday afternoon, 
and bis brother, Pfc. Joseph E., 

~ ■ Camp Cami"'\Sleft on Friday
bell, Ky. The boys I 
visit together, the first for about 
two years. _____

Sgt Jay Moser is now in Eng- 
Umd. In a letter to his mother he 
said, "Say. hello to everyone for

Sgt RusseU E. McManis is in 
the thick of the fight in the arm
ored division in France,

Hobart Garrett came home FTi- 
Tlda, and wiU leave

Dwight Wallen is in the hospi
tal at Norfolk, Va., suffering from 
rfaeunutic fever.

George Harrington,
. S. S. Mwin W. Moore.

Care Waterman Steamship Co.,
19 Hector St,
New York City, N. Y.
Charles Harrington; down it 

the Southwest Pacific, is all ok.
Hass Latimer returned Monday 

morning from the Southsrest. Pa- 
idflc and will visit relatives and 
friends for ten days. A dinneron 
Monday evening at the home of 
N. J. Latimer included Hoss and 
his wife and little son of Mans
field, Norris Latimer and daugh-La
ter of Mansfield, Miss Margaret 
twtimer and A J. Whb

Lt James Ruckman reported at 
Nashville, Tenn., Monday.

NEW TEACHER EMPLOYED
At a meeting of the Board of 

Education Monday evening thenday everung 
W. H r ‘ 

r. MUey has
erintendent of schools here the
accepted. Mr. r has been sup-

fear.
The resignation of Miss Ruby 

Smith and Miss Dortha PatricK 
were also accepted. Mias Smith 

a position in

___  _ Ungcl of On
tario, has been employed by the 
Board as the commercial and 
home economics instructor.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Word was received by relatives 

here that R. C. Dershiner under
went an operation at the Presby
terian hospiul, Pittsburgh, on 
Thursday, and his condition is 
considered critical. The Dersh- 
iners frequently visit relatives at 
this place.

4-H CLUB NEWS
perfect attendance 
nd Thread Kids

There ’ 
of the S[

ub at the last mi 
y, July 7, at the 
rol Sue Witchic

of the Spool
Club at the last meeting on Fri- 

' ol hiday.
Carol Sue Witcl 
a basting stitch.

During the meeting the mem
bers enjoyed group singing ac
companied on the piano by Over
ly Young. After the meeting the 
fourteen members devoted their 
time to their projects, 
were featured and refrcsl 
were served at the home of the 

i Roethli;

1 David Witc 
in delivering

on Sunday 'fhoming anef aU pa
trons are assured of the same 

1 distributi 
t the past

T. A. Barnes underwent an op
eration on Tuesday momizig at 
the Cleveland Clinic hospital On
MO! “

Tuesday
__ Clinic

[onday lit. Barnes 
ready for

feeling 
openUon and was 

. Barnes and daivisited by Mrs.--------
tef, Mrs. How)ud Long and cl 
di^ Sarah Ann and Samuel.

g FAIUNa HEALTH 
. and Mrs. Florin Sndti

lugh
:hUf

Prof, and Mrs. Florin Smith of 
Newark wntre at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Block, the week-

Mrs. Smith remained to aid in 
the care of their father, Joseph 
Gilger, who is very UL Mr. Smith 
returned to Denison Onlvenity In 
Granville, where he is aidi^ the 
teaching staff during the summer 
months.

CLASS NOTKX
The Loyal Daughters Class of 

ML Hope Luthersn Sunday 
School has JMstponed lu meeting 
on the regular meeting night of 

iday evening. July 
will be entertain-23th: I dais 1

ed at the home of Miss Ins Brum- 
bach. Special plans have been 
made for that evening, and in 
which each member will have a 
penoi)aI interest
ENTERTAINS O. E. 8. 
OFFICERS

Mrs. Emma Noss, grand repre
sentative of Louisianna, enter- 
Uined at her lovely home in Up
per Sandusky on Saturday, the 
worthy matrons of the past four 
years in District No. 10.

present assodate matrons."'ffe
and 1
jt'prc

Mn
Stevi
ladle

irescni 
M.

venson .
meeting 

There were twenty-nim

Gutlvie 
ned the 1Plymouth 

Saturday, 
presnet

HECEIVESTniATMENT 
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger was tak

en to the Shelby Memorial hospi
ul, Friday, in the McQuate am
bulance for a few days* treatment

including the children.
The last chapter of their book 

was finished at jhls time.
Seventeen members are eligible 

for certificates, which is excep
tionally good for this work.onally good 

The membe 
ap^^lation

members expressed their 
of the faithful 

BuUer, by prwn

j les^nse saved a number of build j
CLUB pxcinc^

The Merry Wives Club held e 
picnic supper at the Plymouth 
Park Thur^y evening.
SHILOH METHOBIST CHURCH 

E. R. Kelnee. kOmeler
Sunday: 9:45 a. m.. Church wor

ship. Subject: *X*hr««Hi»n 
ardship."

10:45 a. m.. Church school. E, 
L. Clevenger, Supt 

Aug. 13th—Lakeside InsUtuU.

lovely gift, 
complete

her
_ . which was a . surmise.

Another class may be started at 
the beginning of the school year.
INTERESTINO MEETINa 

Mrs. C. H. Rose was h(»iess for 
the Past Matron’s Club at her 
home on Friday evening.

An inviUtion was issued by the 
entertainment committee, Mrs. 
Mai “
Hai______ ^ ________________
each member to design a hat and 
a prize would be given the per
son wearing the most stylish hat. 
It proved an innovation that pro
duced some unexpected talenl 
and fun.

The votes were In favor of Mrs. 
Harriet Zeigler, Mrs. Dora Kes- 
ter and Mrs. Hamman, with Mrs. 
Zeigler receiving the highest 
number and was awasded 
prize. Contests and games were 
also included with Mrs. Rose. Mrs. 
Kester and Mrs. Stevenson being 
the prize winners.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry Boehim Pastor

Sun^y school at 10. Mrs. E. 
J. Stevenson, Supt 

Public worship at 11:00.
Choir practice Thursday eve.

RETURNED TRM 
TRAVELING

Mrs. George Ireland, who has 
been traveling with her husband 
through the southwest and south- 

ned the latti states, returned the latter part 
of the week from Dallas, Texas, 
and will visit her mother. Mis. 
Dessic Waiet. Mr. Ireland is 
with an orchestra which
completed its contract

sWVa JObA 'SSUWsg l*WHv
Sunday school st 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt
No^ preaching next Sunday.
PUHCHASnlimJC ROUTE
Roy and Warren Hclfner have 

sold their milk route to Walter 
Starling. Mr. Starlin| began work 
Monday. Warren Heifner will 
help his father on the farm.

Connie Wolcutt of Harpster is 
visitiu at the home of Mr.'and 
Mrs. rater Campbell.

Mr. and lArs. Harley Kendig & 
iSH. Grayce Dwire visited in 
Lorain. Sunday.

Order your coal today. We have 
what you want Quality Coal Co.

Mrs.' Orva Dawson and dsugh- 
ter and Mrs. Fairchild of south of 
Plymouth, were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Bride, Sunday.

Mrs. A. W. Firestone and sister, 
Mrs. C. & Mast of Lubbock. Tex., 
virited at the home of Uieir 1^ 
ther, J. H. Buck of Delaware, a 
couple of days the first of * the 
week.

Mrs. RusmU Dick and children 
moved during the past wedc to 
a country home northwest of Shi
loh.

Mr. Fanner, let us figure with 
you on your fertilizer needs. We 
have the well-known brands. The 
Quality Coal Co.

Mrs. A. S. Bare and Mrs. Edna 
Smith of Mansfield were guests 
on Biooday and overnight of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Mellick. Mn. Bare 
remained and will spend 
week at the Mellick home 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Newhi

Mrs. Sarah Kranz of Mansfield 
nt thespent the week-end at the home 

of her son. Paul Kranz.
kliss Arienc Garrett Sc Arthur 

leveland joined the

PREPARING FOR SERVICE ..
Miss Dorothy Deibert of the Miss Arienc Gai 

Elyria hospiul, who is taking the t^ke of Cleveland 
nurses training to aid Uncle Sam, { Uy group Si 
spent the week-end with her par- i Mr. and Mr 
ents. ; Miss

mouth

WE ARE DOING OUR BEST TO 
KEEP THE COAL MOVINGI

POCAHONTAS, WEST VIRGINIA
KENTUCKY AND OHIO i

COALS
WE HA VE,PLENTY OF SAND 

CEMENT and BRICK MORTAR on HAND

Agents for Armour and Royster

FERTILIZER
PLApE YOUR ORDER NOW! 
QUALITY COAL CO.

H. A. Garret Shiloh, CHiio

<lau(hter Marie Jean of Columbus 
visited relatives at this place the 
past week.

Mrs. Martha Martin and Bdra. 
A. A. Turner of Mansfield, and 
Mrs. Felix Ludin of Shelby, spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. F. C. Down- 
end.

Miss Anna Benton went to 
Cleveland Saturday for an indef
inite stay.

joined the fam 
Sunday at the home of 

Mrs. Hobart Garrett

ron and Mr. and Mrs. Di 
Chester, W. Va., were t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Shafer, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ackerman 
of Mansfield visited relatives at 
this place. Sunday.

Marilyn Jean Try is visiting her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Beard.

Mn. David Risb spent Monday 
night with Mr. Rish's parents in 
Crestline.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McConeghy 
of Norwalk were visiton at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. William 
WUlelt the week-end.

We have Coal and Fertilizer-^ 
better order your reouirements at

1 early date. Quality Coal Co.
Mr and Mrs, Tony Herz entcr-
ined at dinner Sunday. Mr. and

her home. [er daughu 
Elza Dodge of Ada. ca 
evening to aid in her c

REMOVED TO.HOME 
OF OTHER DAUGHTER

Mn. Emma McClellan 
McQuate ambul

VERY ILL
Mrs. Ida McBride is very ill at

?. Her daughter, Mrs.i_
Friday,Sundu, a.w 

cara ! Mrs, F. H. Bnnson,

DINNER AND PROGRAM Gleim Brinson,

i In the McQuate an 
inday from the hoir

?’vWU^- rel- ^waitak-;aUv«inLemert. o Manafl,;ld.

S'flS :;sS
Mrs. Frank Dawson, Mrs. E. L. 

Clevenger and Mrs. Mary Brooks 
8 for r

Bunker HilL

the Methodist church for their' grocery store, and which
regular meteing. Thursday. A cov! close to the building, caught 
cred dish dinner was held at theiflre Monday afternoon. The me

CS of 
their

FIRE QUENCHED 
Boxes back of the C. R Mc- 

and which
I disi 
1 hothour.

The afternoon session 
cned with devotioi

directed the lesson

- - - ay I 
I department was called, but men 
{had extinguished the blaze be- 

c.: fnraa anv Hamnff<» was done. TheMrs.

aona.-David and Duane, were Sun j y‘T*' f°™- 
callera of Mr. and Mrs. Cam- 
1 of Ripley, and of Mr. and

Howard Lons of Canton a pent 
Su^ay with lua family at the 
home of/ Mr. and Mn. T. A. 
Barnes.

Mrs. E. L. Higgle of PhOadal- 
phia was a guest of Mn. Alttatir 
McBride Wninetday and Tliam- 
day of this week.

Guests of Gerald Bush on Sun. 
day evening were William Dune, 

r Burkhart. Miaaes Marmmet and Kith
Mia 

by is

Shel-Miss Janice Scfalereth 
Mias Janese Schlereth of Shcl- 

!k at the
Mn. Hugh

spending the 
home of Mr. and 
Boyce.

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Kester vis
ited relatives in Lorain, Sunday.

Await Circus Dead

Frlcads sad rclstlves of vMhna 
4 the clrcvs fire at Hartfardg Ceam.» 
aiber at sUtc araary Med m

sons, 
day ( 
ahan 
Mn 
Gn

were visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. 

eek-end.
chU-

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

of Ri 
Murra 
iwich.

Prof, and Mrs. 1 
daughter. Roberta, 
at the home of M 
Frank Dawson, the week-er 

Mrs. Oscar Oglesbee and 
any damage was done. The dren spent Sunday at the 

P. Downend [ supposition is that a cigarette had i of Mr. and Mrs. David Hun
---------- ftudy with been thrown there and caused the Shelby.
several members .assisting withjbiaje. l^e discovery and prompt! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rac 
the discussion. Mrs. Dawson gave j _

the^MUsion^smV^oo^^ j

MoQUATE FUNERAL HOME
SHILOR omo

roast is planned for 
Thursday eve- 

ie home of

were served at the 
instructor. Mrs. Hai 
berger.

A wiener 
the next meeting, 
jning, Jul^ 20. at 
KUth Lykins.

Chances on the wool blanket 
will be sold until Aug. 3 when 
ihc lucky number will be drawn.

DEUVERING PAPERS 
Charles Young, the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. E. Young, has been 
the courteous distributor the post 
few months for the Mansfield 
News-Journal. But ( 

to his
as turned the paper

Games an lee cr 
hments | Square in 
of their ing, July 

■ * at 5:30 
crei 

ihes,

GRANGE FESTIVAL
The Ganges Grange will hold :Gran_ 

iee cream festival
Ganges. Tuesdaynges, Tuesday < 

. 25. Serving wUl I 
and includes home i 

ike, chicken it
I pupeuru. ,

The money will be uied for the i,
is to be built for the;: ?be built

Juvenile Grange, and whi 
be complete with kitchen 
necessary equipment.
CLASSES FINISH 
WITH HONOR

The classes in home nursing, 
which have been so ably Instruct, 
cd by Mrs. C. O. Butner. held 
their last meeting with a picmc 
supper at the Mary Fate Park m 
Plymouth, Monday evening.

There were thirty-two present

EARNING MORE?
SAVE MORE!

SAVE FOR TOMORROW 
PAY EARNED TODAY^

You’re not buying things now for various 
reasons — wartime shortages, joining in the 
fi^t against inflationary buying, and the 
need to buy War Bonds — but after the war, 
you can have those things you want if you 
have saved.

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
rtOml Dasaali Immnmt tes. 

MamMr of lha FMacal laiam

IF There Was A Service Flag For Those 
Who SERVED At Home It Would Have’ 
A Big Star For All Independent^Grocers

:

And they’d deserve il . . . for the man behind the 
counter in your neighborhood independent grocery is 
one of the unsung hei-oes of the war. He has wrestled 
with innumerable ration problems ... he has watdied 
his help, one by one, go inlo other war work or into 
the aimed forces ... he found slocks more difficult 
to replenish each day ... he saw the black market sell 
things he couldn't get for his customers ... he spent 
his days serving^ou, and his evenings (when he wasn’t 
filling out complicated government reports) doing 
civilian defense work ... he sacrificed a part of his 
profits to keep prices down to the lowest levels possi
ble .. . reluctantly, he finally gave up deliveries or 
other services. Yet he’s still behind the raunter . . . 
smiling . . . and striving to give you, his.friends and 
neighbors, the best service possible . . . offering the 
foods and the quality you like.

You can always depend on your'independent grocer 
. . . who today supplies his store, and your table with 
the BEST, most nourishing bre«)l ever baked.

Pafronize your independent grocer for convenience, 
for friendly service, for quality foods . . . remember 
the extra services he gave you when he could do so, - 
and be assured that he will offer these extra services 
again as soon as peace makes it possible. And when 
you shop “just around the comer” from your home' 
... ask him for Butter-Nut Bread.

I

H. & M. BAKERY PRODUCTS
ON SHU ST

HMKH'S muffin, nymtli C.LMVIS STORE, New HimSHIffT’SffiHCEIIY.njnwtt McaUHI'S 6R0I»L»M
Mu



na PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AwamatM. thuiisoat, jult m, i*m

MIDNTTE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
Reof Materials Are Scarce 

-Preserve That Roof With 

GOOD ROOF COATING
Eagle cSS?S^a
Asphalt and Asbestos Fiber

BTudexoSiG

30c Gal. 
in 5’s

65c
Black Braphlte

2.50 Gal.

Roof Cement
Hoof Brashes

9^m)utkMjuf

10 lb. cans

35c up
an

MILLER

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Miss Mattie Garrett is spending 
a few days in Shelby with her 
cousin, Mrs. Frances Sutter.

Miss Ruth Ritchie of Wil 
spent the week-end with 
Winnie Mills.

Mrs. Cecil SmiUi and daughter

Joanne .. . .
pital Sunday afternoon to visit her 
-^usin. Major E. C. Carpenter, 

ho is a patient there.
Earl Smith of Ada caUed 

Ctcil fSnith and family. Sun* 
and Mrs. Robert 1Mr.

laugh

. inday 
Driver &

U I

tion, that we may be able to 
fort them which are in trouble, 
by the comfort wherewith we 
nurselves are comforted of God. 
For as the sufferings of Christ 
abound in us, so our consolation 
also abounded in Christ. And 
whether we be dieted, it is for

your consolation and salvation live.* '

oompani 
days' visit

Mrs. Earl Snyder and daughti 
id Mrs. Lyle Grabach and dau|

Bob Hunter Contributes 
To Boy Scout Hut Fund

letter 
ly cam

now in England, contributing 
to the Boy Scout fund. Bob says 
he has been following the Scout 
activities through the Advertiser 
and is glad to have a part in fur
nishing quarters for the local 
troop.

The Scout organization and the 
ccmmiilce in charge gratefully 
acknowledge this gift and the 
spirit in which it is sent. To boys 
who have already sacrificed home, 
comfort, jobs and lov 
is a big gift and it is with many 
thanks that the gift is acknowl
edged.

ETOHN TO PLYMOUTH
Smith and son Don< 

sidir

RETURN
Mrs. Mabel 

aid, who have been 
Cleveland, expect to 
Plymouth some time next 
and

ling in 
to 

mth
ith the former's par- 
i Mrs. Jake Holu ofents. Mr. and

a bookkeeeper 
n Aluminum Co 

and one-half yea 
landed in her resignai

orth street.
Mrs. Smith has been employed 

the Ameri- 
thc pi 
and 
tion.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips 

tended the funeral Sunday after
noon of Mrs. Maria Swank Gar
ber of Butler. ________ _

The WSCS will be entertained 
^e^esday. July 2$. at tl 

9 Ida Ruth, u 
rrett and^n 
nt hostesses.

Mrs. Richard Burdge of Hou 
iding a fe'

the h( 
with Miss Mat- 

Grace Ruth,tie Garrett 
assistant hostes 

Richard
ton, Texas, is spending a few 

with Mr. and Mrs. R. £. 
nd daut 
I Mrs. Charles 

and family of Mansfield

B^gi
and Mrs. R. 

aughter.
I. Charles Harrknan 

. , Mansfield Spent last
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. R. 
E. Burdge. Mrs. Dorothv Wood
cock and son Arthur of Detroit. 
Mkh., spent the week-end in the 
home of his sister, M 

Miss Pauline Noble 
a week's vacation wi 
Mitiwanga.

The Sunshine Club will be en
tertained next Thursday after- 
nocm, July 27th. at the home of 
Mrs. Chester Vanee. with Mrs. 
Walter Noble and Bdrs. Ed Rang, 
assistant hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newroeyer 
and family spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore 
and dauchters.

iurdge. 
le is spending 
ith friends at

MEMORIAL SERVICES HEU) FOR 
LESTER WOLLFORD, SUNDAY

uary

A special memorial service was My Countw," 
held at the First Lutheran church organist, Mrs, 
on Sunday, July 16, 1M4. The 
church was filled with an atten
tive audience. The American Le
gion and the Auxiliary were pres
ent and the Flags of both organi
zations were set up in the rear of 
the church. In the center stood a 
table, and a picture of the hero 
was draped with the American

regular
_____ the ini

the worship hour, the pastor
preaching a brief sermon on the 
fourth petition: **Give Us This Day 
Our DaUy Bread."

sung by Ofva Dawson. 'Tarewe

IXACT Informatien 
•n Food PreservatioD

Coon to TIo Gas Ciapaiy 
fM'tiaia Haody Maaoals!

also suffer; or whether we be com 
forted it is for your consolation 
and salvation.' *

"May all others who are paymg 
ly not

the moi
benediction was spoken. The 
gregation remain^ standing as a 
gold star was placed upon tM set 
viev by McGinty. The; 
Ups were sounded by Don Einscl 
and the congregation

"May all ot 
jthe diprcme
I have died in vain in order tiut and the congregation left the 
I ‘our nation, under God might church after a brief silent prayer.

■

CHAPTER m
.ICodama y»bf-lAiilsn«n becemsa tn< 

dlgBant wbcB Iwr old butler. Rudolph, 
■bower* bol coffee over her bed. Ru- 
delpb expUlne his clumsloeM by point* 

* picture ta the paper showtas 
. etljr girl end te 

the espuoo 
Grotacfl siu

•ek refuse with rich unci 
’ Rudolph edmiu be Is 
ele." end cabins thst at Crst*

_____  rat the Bsreo Rudi de Morpln.
ICodsm* Insists thst he stay on at the 

PhUlbert as the Baron Morpto. 
brtns the Prtneess and her 

its guests, tti* Rrtneess and 
arrive and Madame takes 

Esekaeper cl tha Chateau.

Cboteau F
and that he 
court ns as 1
the childref

learn.Perhaps one would never 
Michel had always been an a 
a map one could never kno« 
even madame, who bad the wis
dom of all women, had really un
derstood Michel: otherwise she 
would not have tried to force her 
will upon him; to make a tame 
pigeon of one who would range 
like the hawk.

In the evening stillness. Roger 
Fabre haard children singing. He 
smiled, pleased, got up from his 
chair and crossed to the 

UU I
window.

a tall girl whose hair was 
a glory in the suosel and two little 
bkmd children frisking about her 

liked with Rud<at they' 
the lawr

acrossd wti
toward the beech trees, 

tyed. _____ ..ladame's
junction, and went quickly d< 
the bade stairs and out into the 
garden. After all. it wasn’t every 
day that one could see a real live 
princess, even when they were a 
dime a dozen and no takers at that. 
He strolled along the bank of the 
little stream that wound through 

> park and flowed into a minia* 
e lake at the foot of the hlU.

bathing in 
there, 

ibout

The young moon 
the l.ikc v.hen Roger came 
Tall, slender birches stood a1 
its rim. white and straight and 
ginal. and in their leaves v;as a 
soft ond steady rustle and the air 

naeofi smell of clovcr
hi,-.ddr«, upon P,. 90:3: '.TJOGi
turncst man to dostructmn." Thoi croaked in a deep basso and he
speaker said in part 

nsmitted to 3
"The 

you a few 
War,r De

ath of

you as the famil 
but also deeply concerns 
gregation as today the 
sUr is placed upon 
Flag. News of the 
batue remind us ol 
nea and destructiv 

■ otic

sage tran: 
days ago through 
partment, confirming the deal 
your son is not only shocking to 

ily and relatives, 
; our con
flict gold 

star is placed u^n our Service 
News of the fallen men in 

if the serious- 
^eness of war. 

When such notices come they are, 
nevertheless, unexpected notices. 
Now, since the invasion of Europe 
has opened and the offensive is 
carried on on all fronts, we may 
expMt' such notices with appall
ing frequency. When old foUu die, 
we accept such occurances with 
a degree of expectancy. But when 
the flower of manhood dies, whe
ther upon the battlefield or other
wise, the extinction of life is a 
blow inflicted not only upon the 
individual families but casts a 
disasterous effect upon social and 
business life.

“Your youngest son has paid the 
supreme sacrifice. As a soldier he 
has laid his life upon the altar of 

ther - 
that

freedom and security at 
1 enc-

croak 
heard t] 

lid du

a deep basso and he 
rinnowlng wings of the 
high overhead.

For a while he did not ice her 
standing there. leaning agoinst the 
trunk of a birch. She wore a 
whKe dress and It was not until 
she moved that he marked her 
presence. Her faee was pate, the 
eyes large and dark in that crepus
cular light, but there was no hiding 
the beauty of her hair, the slend< 
graee of her as she walked aloi 
the path toward 

"Good evening.
1 do not intrude.'

as she
ard him

be said. "I hope

She smiled at him. "Intruderi 
In that dress, monsieur, are wel 
come among most people In thii 
world today. Who are you. pleasel 
1 am Meridel de Morpln."

"Roger Fabre. I—am Madame 
—the housekeeper*f ne^ew."

"Oh, Madame 
is a lovely old 01 

I'you. MO 
the first

to a real princes!
Meridel laugh 

vind seemed 1

have
home against the dreadful 
mies that surround us on all sides. |
You have two other sons in thoi 
service of the nation. This fact!

• may fill your hearts with a certain -1 
justifiable pride on the one hand, is .0 
but will also cause your heart to Th. *e mountain 
be filled with fear and dismay. is God’s gi 

"When we view the wholesaU 
slau^ter of life in this presem 
World War there are some q‘ 

nihin

:eeper*s nephew."
"Oh, Madame Laurin. But the 

one! I am so tfad 
ionsieur Fabre."

’ ll la the first time I have ever 
liked to a real princess."

iridcl laughed and the nl^t 
_ teemed to pick up the lovely 

sound and carry it away among the 
trees. "I am just Meridel now. I 
must forget the princess: It was
a little place. Gratzen. but It was 
lovely. Lovely In an old way, with 
red-roofed houses and crooked 
lanes and old windmills and the 

of Gratzen high on its rock.

eewM kr tatty taotM. taM 
taryict Aiviser tf Tkt lit 
BtapMT Mi mriM ky tk* awt
MtoFMkPmtrYitiMec

PRECZING iMthwh ia . m. ImAh - «uct durt,
Omw khadiiaa *>*•, vrmf pkIm#!## awthod,.
ALSO . . !»«»<«>... drri.M com. .ad far t^riaiag 
uvaHtna^ laaa baana aad diR pkUaa.

.CANNINO aiadiad, — caaMlaka aad aaact dnactiaaf for 
g, £ caaoJa# bytiio boiSag walfr batti aiaAod ar pmiara caaaar|f : also . ..
is#JlT***^ rdobaa, piddat, patav.

tiolu 
tions
life worth li 
ly mindful of i 
tims of blind fate- 

tum for light

ned with 
to the valu 

worth living?

castle of Gratzen high on its rock, 
its turrets seeming to be made of 
gold to the sunset."

- You wiU miss it. Your High-

But this—this 
land of yours. 
Laurentia. It

dismay. ' is God’s great kindness that there 
)lcsalc »“ch a place for us in which

•sent refuge. For myself X did
^ not mind. I would hove stayed at

shall miss it. 
beautiful, this 

IS of

is God reaJ- 
we the vie- at 

/hither shall cri

/tm« 9^410 puau

her eyes were gazing far off. not 
light-blooming hills or tha 
sky or the mirror pool in 

the mi 
VTou left

* you -whom you cannot easily

■ *'.V

nSOO
out of this , which the moon bathed.

someone there wboi 
Ly fo

I She did n 
I him. She

instrument in the hand of God know what it is, but 1 
to carry out His divine will and something- 

Our eyes are bandaged ' thing “
iking < 
I do n<

_ some-
purpose. Our eyes are bandaged ' thing." 
and we do not we through His; "Perhap, I undcrjiand," uld 
divine plan*. Let ui rather turn _ ... . '

- and reenv. 1 oot think so. She smiled 
brief swift smile that light- 

dusk like a firefly’s lamp, 
r could you? X do not 
sderstand it"

But^abe *as thinking, as she 
walkefl back with Roger to wrhere 
they haard the children’s volcws, of 
the wtedlag streeU of Gratzen, of 
the teef the Coq d’or, of 

nucb 1

le pions. iaci us miner turn

myself understand 
But^a

ura to follow His divine guid 
O^y such a dispoakion will . .
fbn our mouminc, knowing
that the believer ia in God’s care 
—no matter wrhat kind of death 
one dies.

all this, God Is stretching 
forth His hand to you'in hla chast-

faee 1 
out el

like this had 
youth wHh a ruck- 
ck, who bad eoant 

face with her as he wralked 
.. efi the tev«». They bed both 
sloppaA. She eeuld stlXl recall that

hmnieee aad hit teeth ee wbUe

August day so 
been, ef a taU . 
sack an his back, wdio bad coot 

tef ..........................................

"CMd CTCBlag." he said. "1 hope I do net latredc." '

when he smiled. "Are you real?" 
he said. ‘Is this place real?"

It was a fair day in Gratzen and 
—what madness had posseased herl 
She had gone to the fair with him 
and together they had laughed at 
the puppet show and ridden on the 
carrousel and eaten buns and drunk 
milk and walked up the steep road 
to the castle in the moonlight And 
there m the courtyard he had taken 
her hand in his and said. "I knew 
this woiud be the cod of the story.
It’s Cinderella in reverse, isn’t It?
The clock strikes twelve and the 
little maid becomes the golden 
princess and the peasant boy goes 
back down the dusty road. Xt is so.
Is it not?"

"Xt is so. but-" ''
•There U no ’but* *’ He kissed 

the little brown Angers that he held 
in his. "There is only goodby."

She was remembering all that 
now a.<t she walked through the 
moon-shadowed garden with Roger 
Fabre in this strange silent land, 
so vast, so awful in its immensity, 
far away from her own little coun
try. She was seeing the tall youth 
with the rucksack on his back 
and the stout stick in hla band go 
swinging down the hlU road from 
the castle. Michel—it was the oiUy 
name he had given her—Michel.

"It is so long since X went shop
ping.'’ said madame. "that those 
wrbo waited on me. if not support
ing tombstones, are being support
ed by pensions: so I Miall take 
Meridel and the Uttle ones to Mont
real and see that they buy the 
things they need. Right now they 
are like scarecrows."

"But, madame—"
The old lady ignored Rudolph. It 

was understood that be was to 
come to her once each day for or
ders and plans of operation. Ma
dame did all the ulklng aad Ru
dolph. for all the attention paid his 
few timid suggestions, might just 
as well have talked to the stone 
statues in the park<- 

"Wben Meridel leams the truth 
X am afraid she will despise me.
I am only an impostor, a fraud—"

"You are nothing of the kind." 
said madame indignantly. "And if 
you are. what then am I? Xt it not 

ee these young ones bap- 
at last? Now get out 
I have to dress. And

kiUed 
bent 
wouhj harm

it net
enough to tee these young ones hap
py, secure at last? Now g< 
my man. I have to dress, 
tell the little ones to maketell the little ones to make ready 
within the hour, that we are going 
to the great city of Montreal"

"You arc so kind, madame. 
aball go now."

He found Pol Martin and Roslne 
engaged in deep conversation with 
Roger.

"—and Bonhomme Frlcot would 
say, ’No bullet ever made could 
hurt a man's and no weapons 
ever forged can match God's weap
ons. Cod’s the one to settle dicta
tors; )ust the same, if you should 
stumble on one. better hit him on 
the bead while you arc asking the 
divine aid.’ "

"Very sensible." approved Rog
er. "A great philosopher, this Bon- 
bomme Fricot’’

"Rij cottage was outside the vil
lage." said Rosine. "It was In a 
little wood and this day Pol Martin 
and I went there and just before we 
came to the cottage a plane went 
over—*’ ;

- "And we hid.” Pol Martin’s blu^ 
eyes were seeing it all again. 'TVe 
hid in a coppice and we saw a 
German come down In a parachute 
right in the field back of Bon- 
honrune Fricot’s cottage and we saw 
him draw his revolver and go up 
to the door and kick It open and 
walk in.”

"Aad there was a shot then aa- 
other — crack — crack!" Roalae’s 
voice was shriQ. "A cry—aad wa 
knew Bonhomme Frlcot that good 

was dead. We waited and 
itly the Oermaa came out 

„ h.
"H« paiMd lo oMi to mo that 

I could alinoot touch him." Mid 
Pel ItOTthL "Ha TO ]rouD( ike

BoBlkMBBM FMcffl lytag

man,
present!

wSaSt

the floor-"
"We had to run—run quiekfF— 

more planes were coming over this 
tirhe'; a bomb set fire to the cottage, 
and- men were parachuting dovm. 
AU that night we ran when it was 
safe to do so. Tlien we met an old 
peasant with his cart and he start
ed us on the road to Paris and 
there Meridel found us. It was Cod 
who helped bir to find us and bring 
us here."

"Yes." said Roger softly and his 
eyes were steady on Rudolph’s. "It 
was indeed God who helped."

"And He will take care of Bon
homme Fneot up in heaven." said 
Rosine. "And punish the one who 
•-‘"“-1 him. Bonhomme Fricot was 

and his beard was long. He 
j harm no one."

"It is murder to kill tike that." 
said Pol Martin. ’Then lo lau^ 
to smile as this one did after—’’

"It is done with now. Finished, 
eb. Rudolph?" said Roger.

"Madame requests that you be 
ready within the hour—you. too. M. 
Roger—you are all going lo Mont
real"

"The princess, too?” Roger sat 
up eagerly.

But madame. during the pleasant 
ride to the city, made Roger sit up 
front with the chauffeur of the 1

glittered impishly. "Later the prist- 
cess may wish to ride up the Mount 

barouche
her. They te 
there—a marvelous 

close

like that, Meridel?"’ 
Roger asked. "It is really very

,0 ride up the Mount 
in a barouche and perhapa you’d 
like to go with her. They tell me 
it is lovely up there—a mi 
vista and tf% stars very

°""WouW you : 
oger ash 

beautlfuL"
"But yes. 1 should love that, 

monsieur. 1 have not been on a 
lin since I lei 
forward to i 

) the warm, languorous 
evening they drove up the moun
tain and Roger told her of Maisoni' 
neuve, of the golden history of the 
great city whose countless lights 
glittered in the dusk. "You will be 
happy. Meridel-here among us. Xt 
is a friendly land, a friendly people. 
It is not an easy country, no place 
for the lotus eaters but. if you love 
it, you will find that it is kind to 
you." • —

"That 1 have found already. Rog
er. It has been more than kind to. 
me. 1 have ftiund here more 
comfort and luxury than I < 
in Gratzen." She smiled, b

s of 
had 

led, her teeth 
• ■n

in Gratzen." She
glimmered whilely. "There we 
were poor, though we lived in a 
castle; we often ate bread pudding 
from gold plate and the royal car 
was one of the earliest models madefthe
in France."

A mercy madame didn’t 
mused Rogi

It.
she’d have wanted it 

elf. He grinned, recalling 
of the new chauffeur as he

mted 
caUii 

^ur 1

Tiid Uie applause of the mul) 
"Uncle Rudl must be a 

wealthy man." said Meridel, 
“1^7 Oh—why. yes. of c

5 face of the new chauffi 
lered along St. Cathoj-iJ

pplnusc of the multitude.

•’^7 Oh-why. yes. of course. 
You U never need to worry about 
money any more. It is a/plty you

"I m not so sure. I thought that, 
when I came to Canada. 1 should 
find some work to do. get a job for 
myself and be useful in the world,"

' Bui tli«y were at the top o( the 
Mount DOW and the barouche had 
stopped and the obsequious coach
man was waiting to help made
moiselle slight For a long while 
they stood looking down in sflenco 
at the cHy, at the blue d»«tanret 
the star-spangled sky over the 
Adirondaeks.

"It is so lovely." she said, 
lovely., ao serene. Nothing 
ever come to shatter the peace oC 
tbOM Mdet?”

"Not ia our time, my dear. None 
ot us have yet learned to 
God tuffleiectly for that. I am so 
Ctod-^ glad you are here. Mcri- 
del. sate and cszwd for and happy. 
Y«5_ara happy now, arwi’t yaa?". 

or than.I ever darad hope

"eo
will
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WANT ADS
FOB SALI^Bettutiful, wuba 

and non<fading service flags at 
The Advertiser. tf
FOR SALE - 14 2; 14-3;. 12-3 

Romex Wire; 18-2 wire for fit 
lan^ etc; 3-3 cable for entrance 
or stoves; 18-3 thermostat wire. 
SleetricBl Supplies. PhUco AB A 
BC Fanii Radio Batteries. Fetters 
Radio ^op. west of Square. Tele- 
phone 0803.
WANTED TO BUY: Second hand 

small gas stove in good condi
tion, suitable to heat sma|l bath 
room. Write or coll on Blrs. E E 
i>aw«on, & Walnut St. Shiloh.

e-13-20

F-OR SALE—Permack Wind 
Charger with installing w'ire 

$18.00. Enquire Ray Hommel. 
Box 137, North Fairfield. O.

8-13-20P

FOR SAL£-<-Girr8 dresMS, sweat 
cti and spring coat Size 12-14; 

. good condition and priced right 
Idary Ellen 'Hiomas, 11 W. High 
St. Plymouth.

TOK-N-KITS. the easy way to 
keep your ration tokens togeth

er. On sale by the Nonpareil 
Clata or inquire at the Advertiser

WANTED!
USED

LAWNMOWER 
SHARPENER 
or GRINDER 

Write Make, Conditior 
and Price.

W. H. PERRY 
240 N. Hamilton St. 

DALTON, GA

FOR SALE—12 room house plus 
sun room and inclosed entrance 

and garage at 32 Plsonouth street 
Excellent location, large lot, bea
utiful shrubs, fniit and grapes. 
House well insulated, double 
floors and hard wood throughout 
Extra large and new automatic 
hot water heater. Now SchiU 
furnace used two winters. New 
.stoker used one winter. 20 tong 
stoker coal in basem<

. easily converted into 
home with private fi 
entrances for each. Key at Ray 
roond Steele’s, 34 Plymouth st, 
Plymouth. See house and make 
roe an offer. The owner Mrs. 
Crace Heath, 393 15th avenue, 
Colqmbut, O. Phone University 
2087..

FOR SALE—Three room cottage 
to be mov^ Enquire at the 

Advertiser. 30p

X)R SALE—Extracted and comb 
Honey. C. W. Vogel. 24 

hSt, F'
7est
20p

WANTED—A good home for a 
small dog: used to children. In

quire FVonk Hoffman after 3 
m., Plymouth.
FOR SALE-4)uick Meal gas 

range, right hand oven. Call 
after 6 p. m. K. I. Wilson, 75 
Sandusky si.. Plymouth. ___20p
FOR SALE—Six 

eligible for registc 
Sponseller, Shelby, 
mouth phone 9110.

a Pigs 
isler. Mrs. Moody 

RFD 3, or Ply

FOR SALE — 1937 
school 

all-steel 
cash. C 
o’clock. Raymond

Chevrolet 
bus, 49 passenger, Wayne 
body; priced cheap for 
all any evening after 5 

le, phdne

WOMAN—Would like position as 
housekeeper for roan betwcei 

70; can give references i 
Etta Winegardner. Nor- 
General Delivery

and 
desired, 
walk, O..

duction of Food: Flooring; 8-in. 
shiplap. sheathing, lap siding, 
wood shingles, grain bln^ dUcken 
houses, farm gates, milk
houses, combination ooor% win
dows. all sizes. Paint, oU, bam 
hardware. Comene prepared to take 

Atura Lumber Co., 
UtS O. 20c

FOR SALE — We have in stock 
Florence Wann Mdming and

help you fill out 
cation. Buy now 

ig disappointed. We 
complete stock of 
for Florence and 
Stoves. SHELBY 

HARDWARE A FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 46. — 40 £. Main Street, 
Shelby. Ohio.__________ july 20tf

your stove applici 
.and save being d 
also carry a 
stove parts 
Round Oak Stoves.

RNITURE CO.

PUBLIC SALES
Public Sale at tJ 
located five mik

i farm, 
»t of

xmvr. AM loo^
gme^ House 
ito Hlr^amily 
from and side

THE A C. A Y. RAILROAD needs 
Rrakemen. Boilermakers. Ma

chinist^ Car Repairmen, Section- 
men, Telegraph Operators, Bridge 
and Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar woiic. 
Liberal railroad' retirement and 
unemployment benefits. Call at 
the naarest A C. 8e Y. sUtion and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. The Akron, Cani 
St Youngstown Railroad Company 
April 6 tf. ______________

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF DIVORCE ACTION 

Agie Fox, whose place of resi
dence is unknown, will take no
tice that on the 23rd day of June, 
1944, the undersigned Edna Fox, 
flled her p< 
the Court 
Richland County, Ohio, praying 
for a divorce and relief on the 
grounds of wilful absence for 
more than three (3) years last past 
and neglect of duty. Said cause 
will be for hearing on and after 
tbtf 4th day of August, 1944. AD.

EDNA FOX,
By Donald Akers, her Attorney. 

Bug 3-44 6t

a P. MITCHELL
XicMMd BmI BM«1» Brate 

13 E. MMa SiiMt 
- atZENWlCH OHIO

Sl Ridiland

No. 201
MiiHini hrtd •nrr Mcoad 

knrth MeadiT> «» wamOi.

QUICK 9SRVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washin^bn 
Fertilizer

»*«**• 0111 * 1471
HEW WASHmOTM. OWO 

E. a BOCRHEIB. Iw.

Commencing at 1:00 p. ro. 
Leather davenport, library table, 
rocking chairs, one 9x12 rug. 
good; 2 dining room suites, Bound 
Oak heating stove; Florence Heat
ing Stove, Cook Siovet wood or 
coaL almost new and in excellent 
condition: 2 good kitchen cabi-; 

ts, kitchen table and chairs, 
w di ■

fresh soon

SECTIOIT 1: That for the per
iod of Six (6) Years from and 
ter the effective date of thls<"otd- 
tnance, the maximum price which 
The Ohio Fuel Gas Compel^, .its 
tweessoFS or assigns, shilf be 
permitted to charge for, and the 
minimum prke at which ft or 
they shall oe required to furnish 
natural, mixed, or numutactuied 

to the Village of Pl>‘m'outh, 
Ohio, and to its Inhabitants, shall 
be*and the same is hereby fixed 
for each Individual consumer, a: 
follows:
Twenty Cents (20c) per one 

(100) cubic feet for the first 
500 cubic feet, used thsou^ 
each meter each month;

Six Cents (6c) per one hundred 
(100) cubic feet for the next 
1,500 cubic feet, used through 
eimh meter each month;

Five and one-half Cents (5%c) 
per one hundred (100) eubi^ 
feet for the next 23,000 cubic

Five Cents (5c) per one hundred 
(100) cdbic feet for all in ex
cess of 25,000 cubic feet, used 
through each meter, each 
month;

A Minimum Charge for each 
ciutomer each month of One 
Dollar ($1.00) shaU be made;

A Delayed Payment Charge of 
five percent (5?0, but which 
in no instance shall be less 
than Ten Cents (10c). shall be 
added to the above charge if 
not paid within Ten (10) days 
after the bill for the monthly 
reading period has been is
sued.

IVom and after the expiration 
of the afotewd six year period 
and for a further period of One 
(1) Year thereafter, as follows:
Twenty Cents (20e) per one 

hundred (100) cubic feet for 
the first 500 cubic feet, used 
through each meter .each 
month;

Six CenUCents (6c) per one .hundred 
(100) cubic feet for the next 
4,500 cubic feet, used through 
each meter each month;

Five and one-haU <5%c) per 
one hundred (100) cubic feet 
for the next 20,000 cubic feet, 

used through each meter each

throu^

A Minimum Charge for each 
customer each month cf One 
DoUar ($1.00) shaU be made;

A Delayed Payment Charge of 
five per cent (5%>. but which

SOLDIiR 
N E WS

—CCesasMS lirssi Pi— Om>— 
open air, but I’m one of the lucky 
ones who csin lay on my bunk an4 
see the whole thing. That is what 
I coll solid comfort.”

After inquiring about the home 
folks, he concludes by saying, ^ 
have four -or five hundred dough
nuts to make for breaktet. so I 
had better move along.”

Danny Is one of the cooks and 
must be a good one to stand ankle 
deep in mud in order to feed the 
boys.

Injured In lyy^CanvaUecing

Mrs. S. H. Wagner, formerly o 
Plymoutlv hut now making hci 
home in North Fairfield, retume< 
home Monday morning from l 
visit with her son. Pvt Cloyce 
Burdge, now convalescing in the 
soldiers’ hospital at Cambridge. O.

Pvt Burdge, who has been ov
ersees the past year, was wound
ed In a bombing raid last April 21 
in Italy. He was confined to the 
hospit^ with a spinal injury there
and later released to return to the 
front However, he developed in
flammatory rheumatism, and

ago
treati

weeks
«iving

returned to the States two 
lere he is i

Hi, wut, who idde, in WiUud, 
hu gone to Cwnbiidge to be with

On FiDlougA
Pvt William Feliowi is enjoy

ing a IS-day furlough with his 
wne and parenta. and 
Horace Fellows. He has been tia- 
tioned at Ft Bra^N. twt will
return to Camp I raiSf.
Pfc.
and

,. but which 
instance shall be less 

enu (10c). ahaUbe 
ie above chai^ if 

not paid within Ten (10) days 
after the bill for the monthly 
reading period has been is
sued.

SECTION 2; That it is ex- 
ressly conditioned the service to 
t rendered by said Company, its 

successors or assigns, pursuant to 
this ordinance shall be pritnarily

cows, 1 fresh and 1 coming 
i; 1 set haroesi, a few 

chickens and many other H 
too numerous to mention.men tic 

Terms Cash.
. RAY DDnNGERa EXEC.
ie of Mrs. Nancy Mathews 
Adams, Auct.

Donald Akers, Clerk
6 same time and place the 
ing household goocU belong- 

ing to Mrs. Earl Moore wUl be 
offered at public sale, consisting 
of piano, coffee table. 2 pedestal^ 
2 card Ubles, overstuffed arm 
chair and stool 1 desk. 1 child’s 

»k. 1 magazine rack. 5 screens 
vindow), 1 small rocker, sewing 
lachine (Singer), 1 end table, 1 

occasional chair, studio couch. I 
dining room suite. 6 chairs; 1 bed 
room suite (3 piece); 1 kitchen ta
ble, electric roaster (General Elec
tric) ice box (50 Ibt.); ^imhing 
machine, 1 galvanized tub; 1 iron 
double bed (complete); 2 single 
folding beds (complete); 2 large 
mirrors, 1 set vanity limps, old 
stove, wood: pictures, dishes,
cooking utensils, electric sweep-' 
er( Singer), fruit jars, ironing 
board (new), step ladder 8 foot, 
(n^.), curtain stretchers, block

MRS. EARL MOORE 
John Adams, Auctioneer 

Donald Akers, Clerk .
20-27C

PUBUC SALE—We wiU seU at 
public sale the contents of a six 

room house listed as follows, 
Saturday. Jiuly 22. at 13 Railroad 

rich. Ohio, starting at 
p. m. Electric washer, gas

St., Greenw;
1:30 p. m. 
range, breakfast sel ice box. sew 
ing machine, Jenny Lind bed. 
rugs, boudoir chair, writing desk, 
mirror, living room suite, ‘ 
lamps, studio couch, etc, 
many other articles too 

L Cl
numerous 

to mention. Chat. A, Crum, Auc
tioneer. L. R. Hopkins. Clerk. 
Terms cash. 20p

ORDINANCE No. IM 
Fixing and regulating the price 

.rfaicb may be charged by The 
Ohio Fuel Gas Company, Hz suc
cessors or assigns, lor natural, 

or mamilaeturod ites to 
the VUU^ie of Plyneuth; Ohio, 
and to Its inhabitants, during the 
period of Seven (T> Yeanlrom 
and after the effeetbro date of this 
ordinance; and rMealtag that ctf- 
tain ordinance No. SI by
the Council of the Village of Ply
mouth. ^lio, on th« 16th day of 
July, 1940. entiUed: *^>rdinanc« 
No. 38—Reflating the ^ee that 
may be charged by The Ohio Fuel 
Gas Company, its successors or 
assigns, for natural mixed, or 
manufactured gas in the VUla^ 
of PlyroouBi. Ohio, during the 
poiod of Five (5) Years from 
and after the effective date of this

1 or PLYMOUra OBSOt

for domestic and commercial pur- 
---es, and that service shai: not 

extended to other consumers 
iifferent classes until after all 

reasonable requirements for do
mestic and commercial purposes
are fully nHtt»*and this proN^ion 
shall be bbiding upon s^ C« 

assli
. --------------- :orh-

pany. its successors and assigns,

er and additional classes of con
sumers at such time and under 
such conditions and for such rales

Now In England 
Word has been received that 

Melvin WUlford, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Richard WUUord, has 

arrived safely in England.
Pfc Haldon Cheesman returned 

Tuesda yto Camp Phillips, Kan., 
after enjoying a short furlough 
with his wife and dau^ter'in 
Shelby, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cneesman of Ply
mouth.

Onndsea XU
grandson of Mrs. Wagner, 

nd Arthur Burdge of WiUard, 
itly underwent an operation 
ruptured appendix while In 

service at Camp Hann, Calif. His 
father, Harold Bur^ of Willard, 
returned home Monday morning 
after being with his son the pasj

where in France.
Commltrimiod Navy Ensign 

L. A. Basinger, Smith-Hughes

been commissioned ensign in the 
U. S. Navy. He will report at 
Princeton University to begin his 
training on Aug. 25.

re
ceived word Tuesday that their 

, Junior has been transferred 
Air Corps and is sta-

any other consum- i *" aeporunenv-
con. wcU.

t Company and such consxim^T

i pr
nance by filing 
tance hereof m 
ViUage Clerk of 1 

rith

itten accep- 
the office of the 
Plymouth. Ohio, 

successorsil- together w: _ ________
and assigns. Is released and dis
charged of any obligations to the 
Village of Pljinouth, Ohio, con- 

cming the furnishing of free gas 
r moneys in lieu thereof:
SECTION 4. That Ordlnanc* 

No. 33 passed by the Council ci 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, on 
the 16th day of July, 1940. en
tiUed: “Ordinance No. 33—Regu
lating the price t^t may be 
charged by The Ohio Fuel Gas 
Company, its successors or as
signs, for natural mixed, or roan- 
ufoctured gas in the ViU^e of 
Plymouth, Ohio, during the per
iod of Five (5) Years from and af
ter the effective date of this ord
inance; * • • be and the same 
is hereby repealed.

SECTION 5: That any ordi
nance^ resolution, or pari of an 
ordinance or resolution, inconsis
tent herewith, is. to the extent ol 
such inoonsifteocy, hereby re
pealed.

SECTION 6: That should sny 
section oi* pari of a section or pro
vision of a section dP this ordi
nance be declared void the re
mainder of this ordinance shall 
not be effected thereby.

SECTION 7: That thU ordi
nance shaU become effective at 
the earUesP period allowed ^ 
law, conditioned upon written %r- 
ceptaace thereof being Med nr 
The Ohio Fuel Gas Company with 
the Clerk of the VUIaae <s Fiy- 
monttL Ohio, within thirty (60j 
days from and after the pawafs

PsMed: July 4, 1M4 
WtLLARD^

RiU-Sl

ter.
butchers
but evidenUy so, for he Is one 

lent and th

ic d. 
the air corps, 

e of
were m U: 
nUy so, for

ten in his department and they 
do things in a big way. For break
fast it takes 1151 pounds of sau
sage, 2000 pounds of steak for din 
ner and so much hamburger for 
supper, that it would take a 
whole fleet of “Wimples” to gel 
away with them.

His new address can be obtain-

SCOUT NEWS
Foundation For Hal Starlod 

Friday evening the footer : 
the Srout Hut wa 
the

tut was poured. With 
. H. Fackleris concrete 

d in

donated labor. Work will be 
up for about 10 days until 
nt blocks for the foundation

Frederick Blackfoitl has 
offered to haul them from the 
place of manufacture. Nearly all 
of the necea$ary lumber has been 
purdiaaed and the reRiahider is 
expected to be contracted for yet 
thh weA. ______

Patr^ Lendeti Camp 
Donald Smith, Donald Cunning

ham, Hulberi Metcalfe and Ken- 
mtb Donatban ipcnt laat week at 
a Patrol jLeaden Ttaininx courw 
beU at Camp Avery Hand, Jr. In- 
itruct^ wat under the aupervls- 
or of Ane’Exaeutlvea Fiord Dent 
and A1 Fendiieh. Smltb quaUfled 

'a the rifle 
waa pidud 

’ man. Each 
Bcouta reeeivdd

■ix awards, each.
Bmumer Camp

Due to unloraeen circunutancei 
the date lor sumnwr hf
been dmhg«d to Aug. 20-21 Full 
tnlonnidkiii will be aent all Scout* 
before thM time. The place for 
e«mp has been set at MfiRln. but

CASH
For YC)UR CAR

SEE
f.klandMd

willard;ohio

'1

LUMP
COAL
FERTILIZER TANKAGE 

MEAT SCRAPS
• • •

J. F. BLACKFORD
Plymouth, Ohio Phone 1304

READ TH^ ADVERTISEMENTS-IT PAYS

e.KtmVittiilin D at/ded

1Wed.flMlftr 6iWl*r^^=^
Poffe Babiei fr^54c

Country
ClubFresh Butter 

Enriched Flour
twinkle Desserts tSpi^fSc

t33cSalad Dressing ^
Marshmallows Kroger's

Embassy 15c
Spotlight 

Kroger's Clock 
TUron EnrichedlVhlt0 BF08CI TUron loaf

Buy Your Favorite Nationai BrtB^s at Krogers

pum TO caw MO w! |
Mason Jars >r69o 
Mason Jar Lids ^ d..23c
Jar Rubbers ta. 5e
Jack Frost Sugar **^1.58

FRESH PEACHES
Elbaeta Freaabme (nm OaeisU 
fa, eamilagi If you dea't plan 41-lk.

iSr 2^2Be huM 4.95
POTATOES 

SOUPES
'

LEMONS ,AppS-4forHSS??.eB., »a140

lOikAdSe 
3,k.29o 
21.390

KROGER-EIIS1Z3




